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THURSDAY
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Unusual Value Offerings
In Summer Fabrics
/
For Graduation 'Festive Occasions
General Wear and Use
A WIDE ASSORTMENT OF CHOICE SILKS SHEER COTTON, PRACTICAL
WEAVES IN COTTONS AND LINENS FOR \YOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
NO EVERYDAY USE IN THE HOME 'UP TO DATENESS" IS THE FEATURE
-BUT AT A PRICE YOU CANNOT AFf:>RD TO MISS-MAKE YOUR PLANS
ro VISIT OUR STORE AND ENJOY THIS\ FEASl
alue 1!1 NURSES
16e
P.AYON BED SpnEADS
s ixso fancy colors $1 95$2 50 values •
LINEN rOWEl S
in a featme offer of 3geeach 'P' cc 1 at
32 inch EVERFAST PRINTS
beautiful shSdes and 2gedesigns
GINGHAM 32 inches wide
ext 11 good quality 121cfast colors "2"
BED SHEEES 81x90
bleached Wide hem 95eseamless each
WHILE HERE BE SURE ANI'
VISIT OUR SECOND FLOOR
VALUES GALORE
The season fOI VOILE IS near
We have a wonderful \ rlue
offer n VOILES 40 inches
Wide beautiful flowered de
signs Just }he th ng for all y
summer dresses 40c
pr iced pel val d
ENGLISH BROADCLOTH
mported fabr-ic 36 inches Wide
unequalled for dresses un
forms and children swear
Does not turn yellow 111 wash
This IS an unusual 3gevalue offer yard
newest
2Sc
MAKE YOUR PLANS TO
VISIT OUR STORE
THESE PRICES PREVAIL
THROUGH WEDNESDAY
APRIL 27TH
Unusually n ce quality Crepe
de Chene that ever popular
soft mater ial which wear sever
lastingly and IS pretty as ong
as t wealS sho\\ n In all new
est colOJis shades $1 15spectal at pel yat d •
VOILE 36 inches
value specially
priced at yat d
excellent
20e
<\ wonde ful offer ng-fine all
s lk FLAT CREPE 40 inches
w de that makes the cho cest
(II esses 51 own III all the new
est colors for sPlmg$1 50specially priced yd •
CURTAIN SCR�I
s gn n ce qualItv
pel yatd
pi etty de
ge
Pebble CREPE
figu red des g IS
speCl,1 va d
m beautIful
$1.95
One lot Crepe de
qual tl speCially
pllced at lard
Chene nice
S5e
n plam and PERCALE fast colors pI etty
patto! 's 36 ncl es 15 cpecI.1 at pOI yard
ORGANDJE 40 mches
n ce ql alIty fallC)
deSigns at yald
Vide n
75c35e
After Easter Reduction-COAlS, DRESSES and HATS
JAKE FINE, Inc.
.. Where Style, Quality and Value Predominate"
My Clean=Out Sale
CONTINUES GOOIJ
BECAUSE
I am selling my entire stock. of mer-,
chandise far below the average price.
Have been to see me? If YOU
If you haven't. come
low
you
have. come again!
now. Everybody marvels
prices throughout the store.
of them listed here:
at my
Just a few
LADIES' SOc SILK HOSE
Now gOing at
BED SPREADS
BEAurTlFULl Y CLEfl-.NED
3Sc TOWELS
Now gOing at
B. V. COLLINS
22 East Main Street Statesboro. Ga.).
frr
•
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STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
•
STAHSBORO IS VICTOR TWO IN JAIL HERE NAME NEW OFFICERS OISlINGUISHEfi GUfSTS
AT HIGJf SCHOOL MHT ON GRAVf CHARGES FOR COTTON GROWERS TO VISIT THE NORMAL
STATESBORO GlVfB
TO flOOD VICnlS
GENEROUS A""MOUNT ALREAJnT
SENT !TO BE FOLLOWED .1;
ADDITIONAL CONTRJBUTIONs.,
WINS THE HIGHEST NUMBER OF
POINTS IN BOTH LITERARY
AND ATHLETIC EVENTS
MAKING ARREST ON BAD CHECK
DISCLOSES C �R THIEF AND
'VORTHLESS CHECK ARTIST
J W Head until Apri! 18th sales
mun for the Dixie Chevrolet Sales
Company Savannah and T C Ohes
SCI for the past three weeks until
yooterday bookkeope, for W R Alt
man a lumbar manufacturer at Stil
son are 111 Jail here due to the good
work of the sheriff s office Head IS
charged With steahng a car from his
former employers and Chesser IS
cha-ged With forgery .'" hich he ad
nuts to the sherIff
Head and Chesser had been room
mg together fOr the past few days at
Sttlson Homer McElveen a mer
chant of that plaee dur ng the week
cashed 11 check purported to have
drawn In hIS favor and transferred
to W R Altman When the check
was returned through the bank as
Irregular McElveen issued a \\ or
rant for Head In arresting him yes
terday Deputy Tillman found m hLS
possesaton some property belonging
to Chessar In which were :I number
of numbered checks on an Alabama
bank These checks had been filled
on a cheCk protector for amounts ag
gregatmg mOl ethan $1 250 W1th the
names of the payees left blank Dap
uty Tilman thel eupon confronted
Chesser who admitted that the ent"e
scheme was hiS He absolved Head
from resp,olJ/Slblllty for the chec'k
which had been dishonored Head
howevel was found to be rldlllg m a
CheVIolet car whleh had been stolen
from h s former employers m Savan
nah and IS being held The car was
� e,terday returned to Sa\ annah It
hll8 been ascertained that Chesser
was formerly an employe of the Ala
bama bank whose blank checks he
camed
"'- J.ltl
R LEE MOORE PLACED ON THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TRUSTEESBOARD OF DIRECTORS TO CON NEXT WEDNESDAY WILL BETROL AFFAIRS
HADE SPECIAL OCCASION
("
Statesboro high school pupils
themselves proud at the F rst District
hIgh schobl meet In Sylvam8 Fr day
wmnmg the championship III both
hterary and athletic events WIth a
total of sixty po nta Not only doe.
she WIn the championship and the
attendant individual medals but m
doing' so she won the T A Jones
cup offered to the school wmmng the
highest number of athletic po nts
It 18 a remarkable fact that States­
boro won only first place. four III
hterary eventa and SiX In athletics
Not a smgle second nor third place
lid she take Out of eight literary
events she won four first places and
In nine athletic events she won SIX
She had no team III the debate having
108t III the prelimmary therefore
she actually only competed III seven
literary events and won four
The entire results for the distr ct
are as follows
DORMAN BEGINS WORK ON A
PLEASURE RESORT WHICH IS
TO PROVE POPULAR PLACE
Atlanta Ga April 26 -J E Con The annual meetlllg of the boardvelJ of Lav6nla was re elected pres I of trustees of the Gee: gin Normaldent and general manager of the School W11l be 1 eld at the school nextGeorg-ia Cotton Growers Co opera Wcdnesd y Besides the trustees Itttve ASSOCiation at the annual mee,t.. IS ""Pected that there WIll be presng Tuesday 111 the assoc ation head ent Gov Elect Hardman and Statequarters 746 Glenn street School Suptllntendent Fort ELandOther officers chosen by tne new The Statesboro Chmaber of Comboard of directors to manage the af merce IS contnbutmg to make thefairs of the nssoctaticn w�lch has day one of special mterest and milJust completed Its nitlal five yell' attend the exercises in a body andcontract WIth the member cotton WIll be ho to to the VISitors on thatgrowers and entered on the first year day In add tion they are ISSUln� ; nMewASeven year contract arc I mVltatlons to a number of represen�c rthur Sr of McGregor ativa citizens and fnends of the Geoe­first vice president J M Oouncil of
gla Normal throughout the schoolAmericus second vice preaident and
Cl dEb I f E territory to be present and Inspectau e u ar c 0 astman secre the school WIth a view to becomitary Conshtutmg the executive com ng
mlttee B L Redwme of Madras and
more fully acqua nted With the plans
J A Bowers of Mel to ether Wlth
and work of the school It Is expect-go g cd that not fe" er than fifty reprcthe president and vice prestdents were
named by the board sentabve citizens Will be guests of the
Featurmg the annual meeting were
occasron Included In the numbe- in
the report of General Manager Con
vited are the editors of the newspa
well and an address by Eugene Black pers
of the dl trlCt and adJom ng ter
ple"dent of the Atlanta Trust Com. rltory
pany who revIewed the progress of
co operative marketmg and lauded It
as the bus ne'S solutIOn to the farm
e,s plOblem of dish butmg hiS pto
ducts at fair Illces to Inm,elf Tho
a 111u.l repotts ohowed thn, smce the
GeOlglU asaocmbon was orgamzed III
1922 It has marketed approximately
500 000 vales of cotton for Its mem
bers
ElectlOll of the new bOllrd of dl
rectors ,vhose nommatIons at diS
trlet meetings on April 9 were tati
fied at the convention fuesday re
suited III the folloWlng L A Dean
of Rome C A. Addmgton ot Lavo
nm A M I Wilkins of Comer J Hugh
Gdreath of Cartersville. W F Byrd
of Dallas B L Redwme of Madras
N J Gunter of Washington J M
CounCil of AmeriCUs H A Petty of
Dawson J T Avret of Farmdllk! G
E Youmans of Adrian J Leonard
Rountree of SummItt W T McAr
thur of McGregor E T Barnes of
Dubhn (If ude Eubank of IJ,Rstman
R Lee Moore of Statesboro W J
WadA ,f (uthbert W J I<u nkhn ot
Zo bulan J A Bowers f Me g6
� \\ Child. )f Om" a
J E Conwell J A Bowers and
J M CounCil were named represent.
atlves of the assocIation on the Amer
tean Cotton Growers Exchange board
of trustees
-
Followmg tho receipt of a tele�
from Arthur T Jeffers chairman oe
the National Red Cro88 an acti..
locat cnmp 11gn was begun SunllaJ:
mornmg b, W E McDougald 10Clil
chairman with announcements at .u
the churches of the call for relief
funds The first response was by the
Baptist congregatIon where a fud
of more than $100 Was contrIbuted.
Other donations Monday brourltt tM
total to $200 whIch W&8 mailed tIuiI
eventng to WashIngton Tuesday a.
appeal was made at the schools wiW
the results that the student contnba_
tions from the Georgtn Normal WeN
UO and from the gramDlAr grad_
In the city school $37 03 and the hictr
school $56 79 In addition to WI,
the Chamber of Commerce gave '25,
and about $25 111 mdlvidual contrlba­
tions Monday all being turned 09111'
directly to C B McAllister tr_
urer of the fund
It IS hoped by those m charge ot
the campa gn tbat it leut $500 will
be contributed by this community to>
thiS great need as the Red Cro"" Ie
carmg for more than 100000 pertlou
at prosent With the expectatlolb tba�
they Will bo c ..lIed upon to care torr
at least 200 000 before the flood bu
subSided Competent and experi­
enced Red Cross reDresentatlves I.
cOllferenco ,,"th Secretar) Hooverr
estImate that from $5 OO� 000 to
$10 000 000 will be reqUIred to care
for those m actual WIIIIt
It Will be remembered that wit••
thIS sectIon sufl'ered a 81�lar tho.
infinItely smaller d18aster at Do"..
and Ogeechee two years ago the W
Cross WIred the organIzation bere
OIffenng their entire resources Upoa
request of locnl ofllclals an expert_
enced w'orker was sent from WIIIIII­
Ington and work for Reveral days .....
done at Ogeechee and Dover reUey..
mg the suffering alld caring for the
ImmedIate wants and needs of the
Vlctims More than $600 W1l3 speat
there from the national tre1l3ury &lUI
local offiCials of the Red Cl"063 t_
that this community should return it
least as much as was spent on us d1lZ'o
Ing our time of trouble
All contrlbution� should be made
directly to Churles B McAlhster lit
the Sea Islond Bank who III loeal
treasurer for the Red Cro.. and ev­
ery cent contrtbuted WIll go directly
to the relIef of the flood sufferer,
•
(Courtesy Savannah PreSB)
PROF Z S HENDERSON
Newly elected dean of GeorgIa Normal School He comes from East­
man to succeed Ernest Anderson. deceased
STATESBORO TO NAVE
MODERN BATHING POOl
•
Declamation - First place Frank
Mikell Statesboro second Walton
Usher Guyton third J Padgett
GlennVIlle
ReCItatIOn-First place
Strickland Statesboro second May
Cates Waynesboro thlld Lucy An
dersoll Reg15ter
Boys Essay - FIrst place J E
MoCroan St!1tesboro 8000nd Harold
Parker Millen third Carl Tebeau
Sprmgf\eld
Girl s Essay-First place Chrtstme
Brooks Millen second Mary Lamer
Pembroke third Myrtle GillIam
Register
MUSIC - FIrst place, Theresa Red
dIck Sylvanta second Carol Harvey
Pemhooke third Dorothy Neldhnger
Springfield
Home Econonucs - FIrst place
Kathenne Wllhams Statesboro. sec
ol\d Nellie ThaIn Metter
Debate-FIrst place Carlyle Smith
and Mary Kennedy Claxton. second �Chr stine Broxton and Ray Warren Concerned over the mereaBe that
Mdl.n took place !11 1927 compared Wlth
Spelhng-Brooklet 75 6 13 Way 1926 111 the number of hIghway gradenesboro 74 16 17 Glennvdle 73 1 4 CrOSSing aCCidents and beheVIng that
100 yard dash-Firat place Johnnie more care should be exercIsed by aU
Beasley Statesboro second Park those crossmg radroad tracks the
Brl11son Millen thIrd Osborne Lane Amer can Railway Assocl8tion todayClaxton announr.ed plans for a nation Wide
220 yard dash-FIrst place John essay contest among school and col
me Beasley Statesboro .e.ond Os lege stUdents WIth three cash prtzes
borne Lane Claxtol third CharlIe of $250 eaeh to be awarded the au
SUllth Metter thors of essays contamlng an out
440 yard dash-First place DeWltt standing readily available suggestIOn
Ke,nnelY Statesbolo second Paull fOI preventmg such aCCidents
DaVldson M.ttc! third Joe Curry One prize of $260 Will be awarded
Glennville • �tl b) the American Rntlway AssociatIOn
RunnllJA' high JumJ>-Flrst place for the best essay by a grammar
Herman Nessnllth Statesboro student a Similar prtze for the best
ond J Padgett (tie) GlennVille essay by a high school student and a
third Cardell (tie) 1>1 llen hke amount for the best essay by a
Runnmg broad Jump--FIrst place college student
Ventre.. AkinS Claxtol second Under the rules prescribed by the
Park Brmson Millen third Lamar AmerIcan Ra Iwuy Assoc at on the
Adams Pembroke subject of the essay IS to be Cross
Pole ,ault--F 11 st place Lee WIl ClOSings CautIOusly and each essay
hams Register second Walter Sew I, to be lImIted to 250 words
ell Motter thlld Joe lane Cluxton The essay must be terse log cal
iShotput--F 1st place James An and conservative alld must stress the
derson Statesboro second James need for greater care n approachmg
Spites Brooklet th rd F Norman a ,d I ussmg over 1a Iroad cro smgs
Metter The essays are to be sent to J C
H, <llo/s - F 1St place James Ttl CnvI ton secletary of the Safet� Sec
lery Metter second Henry Wood tlOn of the Amellcan nallway Asso
cock GlennVIlle thIrd Robert Beal. elation. 30 Vesey Street New York
Brooklet City by not later than June 1 Three
When the GeorgI I Normal boys alld
the boys from the ARC Augusta
meet In Statesboro o� Saturd after
noon at 3 00 0 clock at the fall
grounds there IS gOing to be exhlb
Ited one of the most thrill ng track
events evC! pulled off In thiS sectIOn
Some of the best track men 111 thL'!
state arc takmg part 111 t1]IS event
and to see these men In action \ III
be a treato
_
REVIVAl SERVICES BEGIN
AT P�ES8YTERIAN CHURCH
Ground was tlus week 1)101(on for a
modeln s\\'lmmmg pool whleh w II be
I andy for use by th people of tlu.
commulllty \I It I m tho next sIxty days
o leas located nenr I he city power
plant wlthm easy leach of the heart
of the city
The promoter and own., of tl 15
new resort IS Alfred Dorman He
has contemplated the need of such I
playground for a long time tlnd hay
mg observed the SUcces" With which
such enterprises arc operated mother
Cit es deCIded some weeks ago to m
stall one In Statesboro
Somethmg of the dImensIOn Will
be of mterest The pool wh,ch Will
be of concrete Will be 120 feet long
and 40 feet III WIdth The depth WIll
run from 12 nche. at the entrance
to 8 feet 111 the rear On each SIde
of the pool there WIll be a row of 50
bath houses 100 m nil The pavlhon
at the entrance of the pool WIll be 40
by GO feet �here WlII be two shower
baths and two sprmg boards one on
each Side of the pool The pool will
require 200 000 gallons of fresh wa
ter every 36 hou.. and will have a
constant stream floWlng in and out
ThiS water supply Will be from the
cIty wells though lilr Dorman has a
deep well of hiS own In conneetlOn
w th hl8 cold storage plant on the lot
adJolntng which may be used If It lS
needet!
The cost of the enterprIse WIll be
app�oxlmately $6600 The concrete
work IS bemg done by J E Rushmg
and the frame work by S J Proctor
Mr Dorman WIll sell season tIckets
to tI ose who des re and Wlll have a
rate also for general adrrusslon Ev
cry precautIOn Will be exercised to
ma nta n a modern pleasure reSOI t
Tho protracted servlC" 111 plOg
less at the Presbytel1an ChU1Ch arc
attractmg splendid congregat ons for
the beg mung servICes The pastor
19 being aSSIsted by nev Harold McQ
Shields of the Gordon Street church
Atlanta Who 15 dehvermg some very
fine and effective sermons The can
gregatlonal smglng has been InSPJr
ng and has beell accompamed by
speCial mUSIc at each mght serVlce
On Sunday nIght the GeorglB Normal
glee club contributed a number of
beautIful selections directed py theIr
leader MISS Coleman and It IS ex
pected that they will appear agam
before the close of the meetmg Tho
Rev Layton G FraZier Will assIst m
the Bmglng throughout the remamder
of the present week Mormng serv
ces begin promptly at 10 00 a clock
and contmue forty five mmutes Eve
mng serVlee, begIn at 8 00 and can
tmue untIl 9 00 A cordIal 111VIta
tlon IS extended to everyone
tend the ser\'lces
VALUABLE P.RllES fOR
GRADE CROSSING ESSAYS
FRIENDS FEEDING EDITOR
GH, ICE:OAROEN TRUCKHANDSOME NEW STATIONBY ST CLAIR CQMPANY
A handsome new fillIng statIOn IS
that Just completed by the St ClaIr
Oil Company In connecbo;. WIth the
Bulloch Motor Company next to the
Bulloch Times ofljce on East Ma n
street The place was recently ell
tlrely remodeled and newly eqUIppedthrougho.t and m do modern place
In overy particular PrevlOUs to lts
tak ng over by the St ClaIr peoplethe place had been operated byother 011 company
GODBEE PAYS FINES AND
GErS CLEAN SCORE CARt
ElIjah of old was not more method
Ically nor more generously fed by the
I avens than the editor of the Bulloch
Tl1lJes ha. been feu thiS week by hiS
frIends a number of fanners through
out Bulloch county who have been
bnngmg In cabbages at the rate of
onc a day If those ravens of EhJah s
were the same kmd that sat upon the
bedroom door of Poe the poet and
uttered those cabahstte words Nev
elmore and E\ClmOre n nnswel
to every que,t on p'opounded to
them they were rare bIrds We II ad
m t But then we II say ou farmer
fl ellds who have been brmg ng us
cabbages thiS week nre also birds
Ho" eve1 tho only word they uttered
WaS Evermore and we tal<c that
as an avowal of pellletuul frlendsh p
The J: avon act was commenced ta�t
Frtd y nhell Arthur BUI cc toa vety
prmce of farmers brought n a cab
bage wh ch weIghed 13 ¥.: pal nds If
\ ou have C\ Or we gl cd a cabbage you
\\111 be able to Imag111e Mlnethlng of
the dImenSIOns of th S ol1e It was
fro 1 h s farm 1 car Prctoru\ nnd wn!i
the b gge�t we ha'l(> seen r 1 a long
time Then Satl relay eve ,llIg there
cnn c another flom the fUI m of Lon
n c Conley In the o::nmc £In cctlOn
wh ch weJghed 11 Jlounds It was a
a tfcrcl t variety irom the
"as Itself: I magnificent spec men of
Jersey Wakefield Mondav Nathan
Howard near Brooklet unan are that
the edItor bad been amply fed for
the neek brought 1J1 a eluste, WIth
three heads They were not large
but were umque 111 that three of them
gre" on one stalk and all were per
fectly matured
There," no need for a county ed
tor to try to Innke a garden n �,self
wnen he hns fnends hke t lese men
Upon pa� Icnt of fines aggregat­
Ing $1 500 Imposed In three cases
m which he had preVIOusly been CQa­
Vlcted John R Godbee fanner CAllI!
ler of the Farmers State Bank Rea-­
ster '"\8S gn en a clean sheet In Bal
loch Bupenol court Monday That
18 other pendJnA' cases were dlsmisll­
cd from the calendar
1 he cases upon whIch he had bee.
convlct..d were embezzlement of the
bank s funus and two forgerte",­
those 111volVlng the names of M ;r.
Bowen Jl and H C Holland He
h ld given notIce of a motton for a
new tI als In all these cases the
glounds of appeal being reiati0lUlh1P
of J UI ors m one Or two of the casee
There were three other mdlctmeats
agamst him one each for forgery at
the name of R S Holland and 0 l!:
Anderson and one for makmg false
entnes He WB9 also under bond
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST chnrJl"ed Wlth fraudulent 1Il.0hency
BIBLE CONFERENCE The settlement III the cases was
--- consented to by the court because of.
Elder CIOUSO has receIved from the great diJIiculty of obtaining I.
D 1\ "h C d 1 I I UlJ to try the matter and the e�1 IcAr. ur of or e e WOld t Jat pense to -whIch the coulltv wouldthe commIttee appomted to deCide necessarIly be put 1U fut t Iwhen and wi Ole the next sess on of ure rta S
?J!I��e P�I��l�vbe Bh:r�stl1ft�;leco�osl:!�� CAR STOLEN HERE, IS
mg a numb 1 of requests for meet.. RECOVERED IN FLORIDA
mil' deCIded tn favor of Statesboro
The meet ng WJII be held Tuesdul
WednesdaLY and Th'Ursdey August
23Id 24th and 25th It I" expectc I
that n lar�e crowd \V 11 attend th"
meetu g The program will be Pl b
I shed latel
------
GEORGIA NORMAL BOYS
TO BATTLE A. R. C'S.
STATESBORO YOUNG MAN
REMEMBERED IN COHEN WILL
It Will be mterestmA' to the young
man s frwnds to learn that Cohen
AndCl son son of Mr and Mrs J JE Anderson of thIS place was re
membeted to the extent of $3000 10the Will of the late PerCIval Cohen otSavannah who died there two weeks
go ThiS bequest was m apprec"tlOn of the young man haVIng beennamed for hIm Sl1lJllar amounts
weI e also bequeathed to Cohen Rush
mg of Claxton and Cohen JQhnson of
l\1t \ ernon also namesakes TheCohen estate has been appraised$939 000 He had no heirS
Pembloke-Llterar)
Total 7
John ? Lee and Detuty Sheriff
Joe Tillman returned Tuesday from
Tampa where they had been to re
co\ er a Ford cnr belongmg to Mr
Lee which was stolen here last fall
The car was rented by Mr Lee to
a negro who then turned It over to
another negro for use It wll. never
returned Recently It was 1 eported
by the FloDida auto registratIon d�
partment as being at SulphUr Springe
whltn a)!phca$lon was m,f.le for a tagIt was thIS li1formatlon tha£ led Mr
Lee to go after It He left tlie ear
upon satisfactory Bettlement with the
present own�__e_r -...
Relay-First place Hennan Nes
mlth Jack DeLoach Charle. Cason
nd Albert Smith Statesbolo Met
ter second Guyton thn d
The total pomts by schools were
Statesbol D--Literm v 20 athlet
ICS 30 Total 50
MeLter-L terary
Total 13 I
Millen-L teraIl 14
10tal 22
GlennVll1e-LltCl ary
Total 8
persons of natIOnal reputatIOn to be
selected later \\'Ill act as Judges
Under the plan class teachers m
both gramma. and h gh schools W 11
self"t the best essays from their
classe� and hnnsln t them to then"
pr nc pal \\ ho w H then select the
best one flom that school al d send
t to the SUI en ,tendent of schools £01
the �u ,ty or an cqu valent officer
The county sllper ntendent w 11 then
select thc best es ay "rttten bv a
[!Tum mal student and the bent onc
In ttel by 11 111gh school student In
118 county and Will transmit them to
the Amcllcan Railway AssocJatlon
Collegcs may follow the same procca
lie except that each college or unl
ver,lty through Its proper officer
may select one essay and transmit Only through thedIrect to the American Ra lway Asso co operat101 of the pubhc and theelation raIlroads can a reduction n such acIn 1026 there were 5921 hIghway cldents be brought about m vIew ofgrade crossmg aCCidents m whIch 9 the fact that tbe oomplete elImlna499 persons were k�led and 6991 111 tlon of highway graue croBl1mgs 18Jured OWIng to tli Increase that s 1l11posSlbie not only because of theconstantly. takmg pillce In the nu n t me that would be mvohed but alsober of automobIles In use the hazard b,cause of the proh bl�lve cost wlu.from such acCidents Ll annuall be- I u1tunlltel) falls on the publicj
MRS ARCHIE NESMITH
Aftel a long Illness MIS Archie
NesmIth d ed at her home tn States­
boro Sundal AprIl 25th Interment
"as at DeLoach s chulch Monda;Deceased IS SU1 vlve<l by hel hU8band and t"o small eh Idlen Wynelland J01 n B ages th,ee years and
e gol t n onths respect1\ el; also hel
glandn othel Mr. Ben Hodges who
I eared I er fI om I faucy Pallbeal
CIS weI e VIrgil Donaldson Joe Sy.kc.Rufus Brannen John Zetterower
WIlham Deal and Schley Hal"\illie
2
Cit xton-Lltel al; 10 athlebc,
Total 15
Brooklet-IJltelary 5 athletIcs
Total 9
6
3 athletICS 1Guyton-LI�eI111
'rotal 4
"aynesbaro-Llteral y 6 Total 6
Reg13tCt- Literary 2 athletIcs 5
Tltal 7
SylvnnJU-Llterary 5 Total 5
Springfield-Literary 2 Total 2
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
There w II be preachtng at the
i'Tlmltl\ e BaptJat church beglnn1l1g
FrIday May 6th and cont1l1UlnA' se,
eral days Elders W M Blackwdl
of Atlanta and W B Screws of
Glennvllle Will a..18t the pastor The
hours fOr sen Ice W1ll be 10 00 a m
and 8 00 p m All are cordIally, 10
"ted �o attend
WIJWIAK H tCBOUSB. PastOr
'Ihe IIndes are talkUlg about
Dorman S S\Vlll1mlng pool __dv
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systems. The citizens
of the county
Ihave it
within their power to force
the city systems into the county
sys­
tems if they desire to.
So far as
Prof. Guy Wells has informed
me Bulloch county is concerned, I
can­
hat ind C:l'tiOllEi are thut
there will not see any necessity right
now for
re a.' overflow in ntt
endnnce during mHking this change. circumslnnceslhe sumrner course at th Georgia :nny change so os to make this advan­Normal this summer. It i.s highly tngcous, but as matters arc at pres­
n-obable t.lmt many t achers
will
ent, I do not believe
we need to dis­
·Ifi\·. to seek' board in Statesboro. As rupt or interfere with the
Statesboro
nanv of our local
teacilcrs ns can, school system. Those of you
who
.hould board at home in order
to give read the school news or the
state
-ccrns to those who desire to
come
hav seen no little of this ag.tatior.
rrn a dstance, There are many
rea-
during the past year or two,
and you
,onG why the teachers are selecting will see much more of
it before many
.he Georgia Normal S\lmmer
School weeks. Statesboro has been
consid-
11 preferenc to others in
the state. erate of those who have sought
en­
The personnel, the noanugem nt
in
trance into her schools. The
faculty
general, is the type that
teachers ap- of the Stotesboro school
shows no
prcciate. 'I'eacherc should
s nd in fnvorit!!:m to those who
live in 01'
registration fe s immediat Iy
and in- out of the city limits. The cost
is
sure cnt-ollm nt. Let us
reach he about the same on an average
to all
(OUl.' hundred mark thie
summer. whether you Jive in town
or out.
l'hut number can be accommodated The sur st sign of
real progress
;ct'y ..nti.factorily. ever show in
Bulloch is the fact that,
.lust n few weeks and the
new
a large percent of the
teachers are
Brooklet school hou e will be COI);- I staying on the job for next year.
If
pleted. It's a d ndy and
one that is
,YOll have a good teacher, why
in the
much needed. The citizens
of the
name of common sense change
for
Brooklet district _see their
needs and
ano thor-? Until we get teachers
who
'l'et bu,y and supply
them. Brooklet are able to merit approval of the poo­
s doing no more for the youth.of the pIe far whom they teach for
a longer
district thr.n ther good dian-lets
of period than one year,
we are never
the county ehonld do for t.h irs.
Oth r to make he progress
ducationnlly
di,tridH hr.v e clone a" well, but there that we should. Stetesboro
used to
. n·e several thc.t have
not. Standi�g chang super'nt<lnuents ever so often.
by to me itnte men",
that the chil- Now Statesboro has found
the mall
.1)'011 of the more progressive d' 6- who has the spirit and ability
and
tr icts are to have bett.ej- advnntag
a Statesboro has" real school.
Other
than your, can pocsibly have.
What schools of the county are doing pro­
rliuti-lct in �r." county noes no
de- portionately AS well as
Statesboro.
serve a good o dvantages for
tho If your teacher has
not. mude n fail-
children �s does Brooklet? It
costs
lire, the very best foul' YOll"
"chao I I am 'prepared
to do carpenter
work er all kinds·-buildit.lg, �'epn'r­
sorn thing to ] nine and
educate a to do is to retain the same
old teach- in1;, job work and ,evcryllnng In
that
uunch of child]'!':!) and it. costs
much
cr. Practically every
school in the rne-on shurt notice and at
reason.
-noro it yell don't ducate
them. county that employs three
or more able prices \ViIl appreciate
nn op,
Duo to jall:n!: h ruth, Han. A. J. teachers has already
contracted with portunitv
to bid 0Jn ��'\�:��:�RS,
r,'()cto;� )1:1'-, ,(�j�''''ed a3 a
member or the tea hers for next �cbool year," (28octtfr.) _
tb' COllnty 0, ,_"d of edocatioD.
Im-
I and most of t.hese nre lit·
teacherd PO-R SALE-Sweet peas. Place youI'
mdia�J�U����m��iw:,:o�tja�u:K�h:tJ(�O�r�ili�e�m�l�n;��y�.�uir�'��j��01��e�r�s�e:��I'���'��:'::�E:n:�:e:r�s�'�m�d�U�y�,��������������������������������
the hO:lld, nc l' came ill and has
not I B. R. OLLIF}" SupeJ'intendent.
Mil!;. C. E. CO_N_E_. �_14_·,_,p_r_I_.t_c _ _
_
f\llly )'UCO\', r<.cl hi" health. . Judge I
Stl'llTlgf� h::l� �: pOll1tcd P, •.
Rlchanl-
H,'11 ,rr Bu ert to fill the vacnncy.
rph� Rt'[;H,tPT �chuol will be n
little
btu I; ('\c:'itJJ; this year, due to u
lat.e hClri:min,. There will be a
fine
cia � to gr�'lu�tc from Register
t.his
yellr, We havo u good faculty
at:
RCI';iht or "'Hi �he c ild!"en
there ure
\Ill)il1l� �_:o(lfl w k.
• POl'tnl h"" made the highest UVC"­
u.�e utt.cndn:1cfI of any
of our senior 1
high "chools .his Fcholastic yenr.
Por-
lal uvernged one per cent more
than
Bl'ool<le h'l"h ochool. Nip nnd tlle�
with I.h two .chools. Both
of
th�:io uchool�J win grud:.tnte a g'ooli I
elm;,; of nt.' oyt5 and girts.
. Stilson
�>!l f:lIq �1t1l1!!1 con"''' in t
ird in average attendance,
Ii but !:}t.ilbon wHl h:lVe
u good cln�s to
N r A-II fl S 1'1
graduate, v.hkb 1S the first y
ut" of a I
e vvw '� "clIiol·. high <chool nt sn on. Nc>:t!
II
YP:t1· <til"on will push any
of tho 1
hot Hashes j "choolll in Tf!-"urd to nverage.
Th," i
yell\, 'tile n j�nroned
more thnn any I
'V""OME time ago wben in a f
.:>
very nervouB,
ron.doVo-n
other Hehoa1. .lust a ew yeurs ngo I
condition," ADya Mrs. Martha � 'tatc>,boro had no more children.
in
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow, ffi her Mchool than. these sonior hIgh!
Okla., HI tried llumerou91'eme· �
schooh.: h ve now, and it will be only \
dies to try [it least to keep a few yenrn berOl'c these
rchonls hun' I
goin>', but I could Dot. I
was t St t b I
• I
�
�
an many :lS ' J\ es 0.1'0 n.Dw"
Hl.,.
weak and til:ed-just no good
nt all. My buck ached and I
. Stat abaro is the "Prolific ,t)', YIn,
had hot flushes until I was so
I� know and we cannot (oretell thl' i
vcr! nervouD I smothered. Ii nllmbm' that Statesboro High
School I
"I cmr1dn't "1eep nnd I was :� will have n fLw years hence.
\
never bungl'Y, and 1 kept get, � The yc�r of 1928 i. school ccn',,!;:
ting·weru,er. I couldn't stand of' year. We hope
thut mllny of our I
on my fcet. This 'was
nn un· I
".ual condition for me as I \ Florida
citizen. will I:et bad, hero,·"
� 11 .,
.
had been pretty strong all .'E time to count chlldl'en
nex. spring ..
along. I knew that I
would It We get Our apportionment per
ca1'­
have to do comething, and iil. ita, you know, and the H;O';.'e we
nl'l� t
that pre� SOOl1. �-'th '�able to count the more
we gel wilh
"Some friend Rugge"WU
. at
I'
'
,.
'
I take Cardul, and it certainly :;� wh:ch
to help educnte them, }.)cfOl·C:
was a good suggestion, for ��1 .candler and Evulls countlC:,
wert'
t
after taking one bottlo I could �� carved from Bulloch, we hU.
<l 1'l'I'1'OX- ;
t<>lll waG �trollger anu bottor. I� lInutely ten thousand childl'ell. We I
I didn't qUlt. I kept ,t up n:J.l � noW have just a few above dght;
through tho change and did I� . I t h
fine. I felt like n di.fI'erent .� thousand
ch,ldren 1'el)ol't"d ly "
perRon after I began taking � \ eenslIn of
1928. I hope We are til be
Cardui.u I:' able to find. ten
thousand ncxL. �l,pl"ml�,
Cardui.haa helped thou!'lmdu "� Statesboro is
not included.
of sufferlDg women.
. i� 'rhere is quite n bit or a',.�it:;�hJ.1.
Sold by all druggtBts. ;� tl'1'ougho t the stnte to force atl n- I
CARDUI \1
dependent ,ystl'ms illt;' the
\lun,y I
� REDUCED
RATES TO ATLAN74. 1
For Female TrOllblcs 'ii, FOR G.RAND OPERA IN
I,PR[L
i
t:�t l' I"
�-·hd..�<'ii- Cl'ntl' \ of Georgia Hali",,,)" 1111:\
-------------- noul�cc� reduced l'nt�:� �1�d C},.I·CHl�:�'_ I
. :_E YOU BOTHEREIill sc,'v'ce to
Atlanta fC'1 Cwnd Ope, I,
Arrd :.!!) t !10, inclusi\',c, 1!I:37, I
WITH ANTS?" Round-trip t'ckcts
w,ll b> sold oa
;!4th to 30th, inclusivL', :11 �ht.: �('�"i!
low I'ate of one and onc·}lalf \l\i'll.:.l
£01' the round triP. limited {or ,'t'-I
lUl'n until Maya, I !)27. .
'No matter bow thick the ante
alC Cent I'al of C;(!()l'�"i1\ l:��\h';:\v
(J�.;.'�' I
3t('. It number uf �nfl\ alHl {.om[ .."tl't­
iD-yoor kitchen, pantry, ice
box m �\blt, tl':dn!; to und from At i:m'.._:l. C�:l!
:garden, TERRO Ant
'Killer will oo"vcnic,"t ,,�l,",lules, f"'lIJI 'po lOt .. 111\clean them out in 24 hours or leee. South (ieol'�in, :md 11\'(' ... 11' \1J_;h
7hat'8 our positive, money�be.ek trAins between
Fbl':c1n and A :al�!:\.
cuanmtee- Get TERRO to-day.
All lmi"" ellrry "o""her,
"n,1 "0'11(·1
Manufactured by cat.,.y
parlol' or �l(!epin� eel'S•. E'.l�('r-
SENORET CHEMlCAL CO..
ing and paYlor ,car
a��Vl1'l:l:..uatlU:::11ST. LOUlS. MO., U.S. A.. I11�Y be secured H,I ud-:.m,c:. � ,'j'ruvt,l by 11':'lIn-- t 1:\ . ;.\f('r ;:r�C1.For�ale by • moru comfortullie.
CITY DRUG COMPANY Any �I!:cnt
01' c1I\"Io>'0 of t·::c Ccn·
DRUGGlSTS
11'01 of Georgia will gll!dly 'J"vtc .1'.011 I
TATESBORO GA
the :.<cbcUnh-.n. t,ot31 fates
r.:Hi :!:\"l'
"'S'elepbtme 37 S •
-
;(l1I 11m' flllther i"forlllation ,""dred.1
--
.
-'-,-.
-
'b ·t.-headed
�'IU>;[lglUCK ,I. ROmNS(l�"
(;.11'''''\ 1
ESTR/,Y-�,ght "oIOle� �i� . 1ft P:r5Scngcr Agent. Sa\,nnnllh.LCII. 11«;) \.cOV:, wart on left Rnou cr, e I'
�;iR.--H:ENT='\:·1;��hollS'.! and
Bkpl,('", t\H.t:'U�,!�li.l� t' ��.i4<·' E \' flTl'nish� :1;.:H·�rtlelH" Pot ('Ol'n('1'
0:'
�·:1i""!-I. �'"..)..... 'r'!H ; .. ;� '·�;;"'.. e �'I!'(}' ',,11 ... 1. "':fir,1 ront..,�
�,tr""'"
• l�:
..
T -. " ,.1-.C,.
_l_
'Alll"!;;-' (! 7mm·l;;':1
(I prZtp)
.'
' • 1,.
KNIGHTS OF THE
KU KLUX KLAN
Realm of Georgi., Klan N�. 90
Meets every �nd and
4th '1I;u,:.­
.
day evening at 7
o'clock. \ 1S1t­
i.n.J!' Klnnsmen always
welcome.
l!:XAULTElD CYCLOPS,
KLIGRAPP.
(lSiehUc)
GOUN1Y SCHOOL NEWS
-1- P6ciiul e1P,. JlBOU r J(n�N
IS YOUR HOUSE. A
SOUND INVESTMENT?
Judge Proctor suys
i.t's easy to re­
.membcr the time when people
saw
very little or a
modest g'rl.
. . .
Or co�ld fire sweep it away
tomorrow, leaving you unm­
sured, without funds to
re­
place it?
n, P. Averitt says inuny
a man is
To{'terl as hard- headed
when as a mut­
ter o� fact he is only
hard-henrleci.
· . .
No home owner can afford
to run the risk of losing
all
he has invested in his prop­
erty. Every penny
should
be safeguarded by adequate
insurance against reach of
disaster.
J. E. McCroan is
of the opinion
t.hat a lot of fellows
who "ride" their
employes or their hired help,
walk tho
cluIJk nt home.
·
.'Tbc trouble with thrs world," de-
claTeJl Rev. Granude,
"iii that' too
..any people would
rather I",. well
than live right."
The time to talk insurance
is now; tomorrow may
be
too late.
·
"After they've gradualud fro
1 col-
lege n lot of young
fellows ar� in
need of a post-graduate
course in a
.reIorm school," says Mayor
Parker.
. .
"There have een n
lot of n enn
t'bings said about. the napper," say.
Dr. Crouch, "but. nobobdy
hac ever
complained that. she was
OVt?�-dTl'�'S-
The advice of thi. agenc.y
has aaved many a property
owner from loss. Why
not let u� help you, too 1
Statesboro Insurance
Agency
4 We.' Main St.
Pbmu,79
"One of th snddeat thing�
in lif{'
.is {or a boy who 13 crHZY
about. ooes
to grow up and marry
n womu n who
1S crazy about poodlcs,"
says Jack
Murphy.
-_--_
-
CARPENTER WORK
"My idea of • n ideal
wif ," bny.i
Percy Averitt, ";s on(-
\\:ho woulrl
I'ather hear h(;l' husunnt: s:.y
0:1 lovt
you' than to hear
him say 'Hel p's
that $10.'"
It J'emai s for .Judge Strange
til
reason it out that "crap,'
f"om th ta­
llle go int.o the gUl'ba�e
can and
scraps at the iobJe gel i,nlo !
e di­
vorce courts,
Paul F)'anklin "ayi in the. days
of small thinge, in u btl.lb,.IOW
�,to
with u din ttc and a
kit.chenet�e it
,�ould be co ect to speak
l' �he
bride as a hO\lsekccpcl'Cltc,
.
Walter MeDo gald says "Ed-Jcn­
!.ion is great stull', but it often hflJl­
pens thnt the boy who
n('ver wen!; l)C_
yond the eight r.;mde has
to work like
11 Trojnn to hdp 'UP[lll", the
bru,her
wi�1t 1111 the college diplomas."
TIRES
KELLEY.SPRINGFIELD BUCKEYE and MU�UCO
CORDS at a Price Less than
Manufacturers Coats.
C
. _$ 5.65' Tube $l.0030x3 asmg -------- 5.95 Tube 1.10
30x31/2 Casing --------- 140
31x4 Casing
10.25 Tube .___·
32x4 Casing
10.75 Tube
1.50
30x5 Truck Casing
19.50 Tube
3.50
29x4.40 Casing __ �______
7.00 Tube
1.40
30x5.25 Casing
1Z.00 Tube 2.Z5
31x5.25 Casing
13.00 Tube Z.50
30x5_77 Casing
14.00 Tube 2.75
33x6.00 Casing
16.00 Tube - 3.00
Get our prices on other sizes .before you buy..
Watch
your step when buying tubes,
as there are tubes bemg
sold
in Statesboro now marked
29x4.40 that are no larger than
a 30x31!2 oversize. Our tires
and tubes are oversrze and
take the standard guarantee,
(31martfc)
-In-&nd-Out Filling Station
Statesboro Plumbing and Electric Co.
ROY LANIER, Proprietor
17 Courtland St. Statesboro,
Georgia Phone 311
AGENTS for NATIONAL
MAZDA LAMPS
DOD', Be SHOCKED By Trying
To Do the Work
Yourself I
ALSO LET US INSTALL
SOME BATHROOM
FIXTURES
WHILE THERE.
IF IT'S PLUMBING OR
ELECTRICAL-WE ·00 IT!
•
i1.ppearance Performance
Price
Only in cars much higher in price
will you find such stn2rtness oHine,
.ueh beauty of design and such ele­
f.!a:::ce of appointment as in the
new
Chevrolet! Compare its appearance
with thatofany car at anywherenear
Chcvrolet's low prices-and then
you will know why it has every­
where been acclaimed as the Most
B�auti(ul in Chevrolet history!
The performance of the new Chev­
rolet is literally amazin�. Incredible
smoothness at every speed-flashing
acceleration that is a delight--effort­
less shifting of �ears-finger-tip steer­
ing-remarkable ease of parking.
One ride at the wheel, and you will
understand why the. new Chevrolet
has been the greatest sensation of
America's greatest industry!
Comparison of delivered prices re­
veals Chevrolet's value supremacy_
Delivered prices are f_ o. b, pricea
plus chacgcs for handlinr:, financing,
etc. The financing charges of Gen­
eT'''! Motors Acceptance Corporation
are the lowc�t availablc. Handling
charges are in proportion. Thus,
Chevrolet delivered prices are even
more ama:ingthan the f.o. b. prices.
\ New Fisher Bodies,beautifully beaded and
paneled; PoHshed nick-
eled hardware;Smart new
Duco Colors;Full-crown,
,,_EURRO Ant Killer will Rid lour
Place of Ants in 24 Hours.
one-piece {enders;Bullet­
type headlamps; Higher;
marc massive radiator;
Cowl Lamps; "Fish-tail"
modeling of rear decks
on 2-p:"lssenger models.
Valve - in - head motor;
Three-point Motor Sus­
pension; Strong and
sturdier frame; Single­
plate d;s -clutch; Long,
semi. - elliptic spl'ingsj
Full size 17-inch steering
wheei; Balloon tires;
Deeply upholstered
cushiol1S;Semi-:reversible
steering gear; AC Air
Cleanel'; AC Oil Filter.
The
Coach
The Touring
or Roadster
TI.eCoup':'
$595
$525
- $625
$695 \;..
•
TI,C 1-Door Sedan
The Sport Cabriolet
$ '715
$745
$395
$495
The Landau
l/z,Ton Truck
(C'hnuis Onl,Y)
l·Ton Truck ' • •
(CIlium Onl)')
��lr;'�t":I��.��!�·���,�:1 ��!�i!�iJ�:l��t
011 0111 mod!!!.,,_
( �
Averitt Bros. Auto Co.
."
Statesporo, Georgia
1
Q l1.._A __L�!_TJ AT 1 Q_W G__Q ST
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NI!.WS
•
Senor Clifford Jones. famous magician/
The
•
Georgia Power
..
Company
... cordially invites you to be present
at the opening'l!f the
New Sales Room and
General Offices
•
In
Statesboro
•
Thursday, April T�enty-Eighth
Nineteen Hundred and Twenty-Seven
from
Three to Ten P. M.
RefreshDlents
'SpeciaIEntertainment--nagic--ElectricalActs
Afternoon and Evening by
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
All the New
and
Wanted
Spring Shades $1.00
SILK HOSE
$1.50 Quality
G nuine Holeproof service
silk and chiffon hose, all
the new shades, full-fash­
ioned and pure-thread silk
Extra special $1 19\lOW, a pau,.; •
SILK HOSE
$2.25 Quality
Fin st of Holeproof Hose
in all silk to the knee chif­
fon or service weights, in­
cluding all the new popu­
lar pastel colors- an ex-
ceptional $1 65hosiery value e
Small and
Large Shape.
and all
Head Sizes
Smart Straw Hats New Spring Straws
$3.00 to $4.00 Values
Big new shipment added to a large assortment of our
own higher priced hats-going on sale tomorrow at-
SILK HOSE
$1.00 to $1.25 Values
lncluding the nationally
known and justly cele­
brated Westcott HosIery,
all pure-thread silk, all
colors, semi-fash, 8Se'ioned. Special., ,
R�I $3 Values
Bought specially to sell as a leader at $3-thrown in this
big sale at the low price of-
Plain and $1 95Fa�z��dS, e. Big Variety ofStraws andShapes toChoose FromI, ,
Beautiful straws and ,braids and smart trimrnings-c-raally
xpensive looking haw go at this small price.
M n you can't afford to pass up this chance to save-use
your head- get it under one of these stylish straws.
Smart Silk Dresses
New Arrivals
,--"
-
Regular $15 Vaiu",!>
Most of them just here by express-direct from Ncw
York-c-cvery one to go 011 sale tomorrow at
Ceorgctter, . For S;;>Ol't-
Crepe cle Chino�.7 Q·5
5trect-
S]i>Ort Silks tp • I1..)l DroGs--
Combinations iJ.u:.iness--
T10velties Vllcation-
All thp b autiflll n w colors inclt'c1ed in thifl \'.'onderful
Dress ale.
OTHER SMART DRESSES
Every Dress a Real Bargain
Nen's Dress Shirts
T�LRSDAY, APRIL 28. 1927 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
,f
Blitch-Parrish'Co.
STATE5BORO, GA.
OUR MESSENGER OF ECONOMY CAMPAIGN WILL POSITIVELY END SATURDAY NIGHT
WHEN WE
CCOSE OUR DOORS. WE ARE CONTINUING IT ONE EXTRA WEEK so AS TO GiVE EVERY ONE IN
THIS ENTIRE SECTION TO BUY AT THESE DRASTIC REDUCTIONS. SATURDAY NIGHT THE
SIGNS
AND SALE TAGS WILL ALL BE REMOVED-AND THIS GREAT SALE WILL PASS INTO HISTORY. IT'S
YOUR BIG CHANCE TO SAVE. DON'T MISS IT. READ, THESE ITEMS AND SAVE.
MEN'S SILK SOCKS
'.
SOc ana 75c Values
Plain colors and fancy fig­
ured hose, exceptionally
good quality, splendid as­
sortment, all sizes, all the
new shades. 42 CSpecial at _
MEN'S TIE�
750 Values
A new shipment of Men's
fore-in-haud all silk Ties,
new shapes and new colors
and patterns. Extra spe­
cial while this 3gesale lasts at _
MEN'S B.V.D.'.
$1.50 Value
Genuine B.V.D.'s the fin­
est quality and best fitting
athletic underwear made
for men, cut to fit, all sizes.
Special- $1 15per suit e
Extra Special
.Hen'� Summer Suits
$2.00 Values
Including broken lines of fine Madras and
Broadcloths, now going at--
75c3 for$2.00 3 for$2.00
Neckband and collar attached styles-plaIn
and figured-and all sizes in this big bargain
lot. Buy now and save real money.
Wash Goods and Silks
Go at drastic reductions in
$2.00 FLAT CREPES in plain and figured pat­
terns, washable and sun fast, 40 inches wide,
splendid assortment of newspring
��I���� _����i���_����� $1 e65
$2.75 MARlLLYN CREPE--A beautiful quality
guaranteed fast colors, and comes in white,
black, blue, beige, flesh and oiher
desirable s.hades, 40 inches wide. $2 15Extra pecial at It
SOc PRINTED BROADCLOTH for spm=t�
str et Dresses and Children's wear, striped, fig­
urdd and plain colors, guaranteed
sunfast and tubfast, 36 anel 40 38cwide. Special _
<, 'J
Real $27.50 Values
Featuring this season's smartest new Suit. for Men and
Young Men at the exceptional price of-
35c AMERICAN PRINTS in all the desirable
llCW figured and plain colors for child 'en's wear
and street and garden dresses, 36 inches wide,
0', er fifty clever new patterns and
colors to select from
Special at . _
Tropical
$17 85Worsteds "and EnglishCassinreres
Medium,
Light and
Dark
Shades
l8c Surpl'isingly good suits at the' regular price
-Big Bargains NOW!
OTHER FINE SUITSSOc FRENCH VOILES in a beautiful shee.·
quality, '10 inches wide, in plain shades of
maizc, peach, jjesh, orchid, sand
-an exceptional new chiffon voile
at __
,
_ Every Suit a Genuine Bargain!42c
fOUI<JG MEN'S
P CKARDS
$7.50 Grade
B�:ilt e]1e�l[l1 0 �uil t,ne
_VOlmg l'eiiow - Oxfords
tl:nt hayc sn:1. . nd cla��,
, lccial 1'01'-
'
�<�EN'C P'ACK'\P'..D
O;r.FORDS
1r,lO Grade
MAny others \\;ith fancy
l'eptile :mel parcAment
trims, as well as plain ox­
ford,; with military heels,
Ladies' Stylish Slippers
EVERY PAIR OF WOMEN'S AND ,MISSES NEW SPRING STRAPS, PUMPS, TIES
AND OXFORDS GO IN THIS ECONOMY EVENT AT AMAZING.LY LOW PRICES.
NOW IS YOUR TIME TO SAVE ON FOOTWEAR.
LADIES' SPRING
FOOTWEAR
$6.50 t� $7.00 Values
New patent pumps ,with
spanish heels. smartly
trimmed pumps and straps
with spike heels,
Economy price-
STYLISH NEW
FOOTWEAR
$5, to $5.50 Values
Featut-ing new 2 and ::l
eyelet ties in plain patent
or reptile trim, spike or
spaniSh heob.
Economy price-
$3.85
Also are included blondes
and parchments with
smart heels, in pumps and
straps, .1.n.d patent oxfords
parchment trim:necr.
OUR E:'>lTlRE STOCK OF MEN'S AND YOUNG MEN'S OXFORDS,
INCLUDING
"PACKARD" A�D OTHER. STANDAIID MAKES, GO IN THIS ECONOMY
SELLWG E.VEI" AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS.
MEN'S OXFORDS
Bench-Made
$5 Grade
Blnck� and tans-snappy
new st\'le�. Built for sm,,­
ice and comfort, tOll ;
!'pecial nt-
$4.65$3.45
LADIES' LOW
S1-l0ES
$3.50 to $4 V.,Iucs
Patent one-strap with low
or military heels and black
kid �ain toe strr:p efrects.
l!,conomy pnce-
$2.65
Included are our women's
wmmOI1 sense oxfords
1\1th low rubber heels:
Made for style and' com­
fort, too.
I GWRGIA'S .HATE FOREST NEGROES fROM THE SOUIH
AMUSU THEATRE' I ITO BE OEDlCAUO MAY 1 AGAI� INVITED NORTH
MOT ION PIC T U RES I, Blairsville, Ga., April 18.--Follow- Atlnnta, Gn.�1 IS.-Reports
.
mg the acceptance by Governor Wall,- received here state that many negroes
Statesboro, GeorgIa or of the. proposed gift to the St�\tc again nrc being induced to go from
MELODRAMATIC ROMANCE
of Georgia of the several controlhng Southern cities to Chicago under the
Of NEW YORK CITY points
and bea�lty spots on, the B�llC pronuse of high wages and social
Rdge mountain divide in Union equality, two things they find later
county, the deed for the�e 16 acres of do not exist for negroes in hicago,
virgin hardwood forest lands was ap- us evidenced by past cases from
proved last week by Attorncy-Gen- Georg.a,
oral Gco, M, Napier's office at the Just what i back of tho attempt
"tate capitol and recorded by County to lure negroes from the south to
Clerk C. L. Butt ill the Union county
court house at Blairsville. The opin­
ion of the attorney-general, to the
effect that good title was being pnssed
to the state. was also recorded along
with the deed from Pfiser and Vogel
Lund Company.
With these legal requirements
met, to comply with liThe Forestry
Act of 1925," the State of Georgia
now owns her first state forest and
same will be administered by tho "tate
forestry department under the pro­
visions of this act.
Announcement was made at the
office of the Georgia Forestry Asso­
ciation, in Blairsville today, that a
program is being arranged for the
dedicat'on of the state forest at Neel
Gap on May Day, 1927.
As Governor Walker has issued a
Proclamation naming the week ot
April 2'1-30, inclusive, as Forest
Week 'r. Georgia, it is fitting that on
the following day, Sunday, May 1st,
tho Empire State of �h South will
dedicate her first state forest and
that this next May Day will close a
ten-day period of forestry activity
in Georgia which begins with the an­
nual meetfng of the Georgia Forestry
Association at Dalton on April 22-23.' -------------­
The prizes and rules for the state- FOR SALE
- Improved Porto Rica
wide esaav contest, to be conducted
potato plants, inspected, ir c from
disease; $2.00 per 1,000. Am tnkinq
through the public schools and high orders for 9arly delivery. R. LEE
schools of Georg'u this year, will be MOOR8. (7nllr-tfd
announced at the Dalton meeting .
The contest will close on 'I'hanks-
giving Day and prizes will be awar�t�
ed just before Christmas, so the year
1927 should be a mile ctone for for-
estry in Georgia history,
The 2 acres of state forest lands in I
Neel Gap arc connected by the Ap­
palachian Scenic Highway with the
12 acres of the forest in the loop of
the scenic highway on the north side
of the mountain divide, just above
the waterfall where a barbecue was
Iliven to the members of the general
asoembly of Georltia at the dedication
of Noel Gap, July 4, 1925. The 2
acres of the forest at the extreme
top of Blood Mountain, about one
and a half miles west of Neel Gnp,
will be connected by a graded trail
with the scenic highway in the gap
and it ;s planned by the state forester
to offer his co-operation in the con­
struction of a modern look-out tower
nnd station on Blood Mountain which
will give a most excellent control
point for the protection of the newly
acquired national forest l.mds at the
head of the Chattahoochee riv'cr, as
well as a Ioreot fire patrol at the head
of the Toccoa Basin and for some of
the headwaters of the Tennessee and
Savannah rivers, Blood Mountain is
one of the most struget ic points for
torest fire prevention in the Southern
Appalachians and also one of the
most rugged and picturesque peaks
ig Eastern America.
Neel Gap has become a unique
"trade mark" for the Georgia moun­
ta'ns, with the Blood Mountain
Gauge on the south side and the roil­
ing Notalee Valley on the north side
with the Great Smoky Mountains of
Tennezscc und North Carolinu on the
distant ,ky liiw. The state forester
plans to (levelop the 12 acres of the
forest north of Neel Gap into the
ideal camping and recreational area
which it naturally offers, with this
beauty spot unexcelled in the moun­
tain region of the south. The pur­
pose of this bift to the state was to
perpetuate some virg-iu hardwood
timber in the Georgia mountains nnd
to protect Neel Gap frum priv te ex­
ploitation for all future time. No
better opportunity could be offered
to demonstrate that forest recreation
and forest protection go hand in hand.
The people of Georgia are invited
to attend the, dedication of their first
State Forest on May Day, 1927.
."',
THURSDAY. and FRIDAY, APRIL 28th-29th
"MANHATTAN"
with Richard Dix, Jacquelin Logan and George Seigman.
Adapted by Paul Sloane from Jeffrey Farnuld's novel,
"The Definite Object," directed by R. H, Burnside. "Man­
hattan," as the title might suggest, is not a jazz film by
any means. It is a very dramatc tale. something on the
order of "Big Brother," and with locale somewhat simi­
lar. It deals wit.h life on Fifth Avenue and in the richest
districts of "Manhattan." Disgusted with life among the
idle rich. Peter Minuit tries to find romance and adven­
ture. Well, he finds it when he meets a burg iar trying
to rob his home. There he also meets Mary Malone, the
yegg's sister. Hello, children! Buster Brown is here.
Come see "BUSTER'S GIRL FRIEND," with his dog Tige
and Mary Jean,
• * •••.
BIG COMEDY
SATURDAY and MONDAY, April 30th-MAY 2nd
"PARTNERS AGAIN,"
with George Sidney. Alexander Jewel and Allen Forrest.
Adapted from the Broadway stage success by Idontague
Glass. A Henry King production, with Potash and Purl­
mutter. Does record mean anything when shopping for
your entertainment? "Potash ancl Purlmutter" played
nine years on Broadway; nine years in the Saturday Eve­
ning Post. The laugh sensation of the nation with the fa­
mouse fifty-fifty partners starting in the auto business
and ending in a run-away airplane. There are as many
laughs as there are parts to a car. Harry Langdon in
"SATURD AY AFTERNOON." Harry the King of laugh­
ter. He will be remembered in "Tramp, Tramp, Tramp."
* *' * • *
A ROMANTIC DRAMA
I
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, MAY 3rd-4th.
'''THE AMATEUR GENTLEMAN"
with Richard Barthelmess, Dorothy Dunbar and t;ardner
•Tames. Adapted from the story by Jeffrey Farnold. a id­
ney Olcott production. Dick's here in a wonderful, won­
derful play, the race of the ages. Young Barnabas smil­
ed at Fate-risked his neck to save the heart of the girl
he loved-threw everything he held dear to the four­
winds--but the winds that blew away his fortunes fan­
ned the,love flames-and Barnabas knew he had won.
"The Amateur Gentleman" is a professionai masterpiece,
the most hrilliant character the screen's most lovable
actor has ever made for a full evening of delightful en­
tertainment-a story that vibrates with drama. Extra,
"PATHE NEWS NO. 34," the newspaper of the screen.
Music by the mighty Electrola-Hypernian and the Sea-
burg Orchestra. •
Direetor, P. G. WALKER
, .
�illyou give a Penny
lor its Lile?
'
IT costs one cent more Per
chick to feed Purina
Poultry- Chows for the first six weeks than
to feed uncertain unbalanced mixtures. Of the
, chicks fed average mixtures 50% die. Purina
.saves 90%. It costs a lot more to let chicks
die than to save them. The best feed you can
buy', is by far the cheapest. You can save a
cent-or a life. Which will it be?
Phone us your answer. ,
Just say
"I want Purina Chick
Startena."
Olliff ®. Smith
Statesboro, Georgia
Statesbo 0 Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS,
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340
ALLEN R. LANIER,
Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmelr
1;jight Phone 416
MRS. LAURA JORDAN,
Assis�ant
I
,'G_NOTICE
To Serve YOlI Better
we have
moved to
27 WEST MAIN ST.
BANNER STATES PRINTINC
northern centers is not very clear, ac­
cording to Georgia agricultural lead­
ern. Whatever it is, it was asserted
here, the negroes arc the ultimate vic�
tims, for they invariably find the
promises false and learn too late
thut they have been deceived. Most
of those who are induced to go to
the north are financially unable to
get back to their southern homes
REDIJf.!ED
AOUNu�
P'ARr;a'
-_-_.
.
"Irain.
CITY TAX BOOKS
The city tux book. are now open
to receive 'returns for city taxes for
the yeur 1027. I shall thank all tax­
puyers to mnkc their returns prcmpt­
ly, Book. close May 16th. 1927.
BBNJ, H, HOT.LAND. Clerk.
l?lmarfitc)
FOR SALE-Poland China pill"'. 1
month old: fine stock. J. ARTHUR
HUNC!!:. Houte A. SI.:l�(14-2)
"The southern ur gro who goes to
Chicugo, or any other northern city,
expecting to find condltions better
than in southern cities or communities
invariably meets with disuppo'nt­
ment," fjaid a local railway official.
"The several thousands of negroes
who \vere deceived into going to the
north several years ngo furn!shed an
object lesson that should have an in'
fluence now UPOn the movements of
nog-l'oes away from the south. Son\C'
of those who left their work and their
homes in the south to seck fnncy
wugcs and social equality still arc in
the north, with no, wages at nil and
nothing that oven remotely resembles
social equality. They ure too POClI'
to get back where they belong, in
the south."
1\ ot.:cc to Debeere and Creditors
GEORGTA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims ugainst,
the estate of Allison Dual, dccea-ied,
urc notified to present t �,: o to rho
urnlcrslgned, and nl1 persons indebt­
ed to said estate nrc required to
make prompt payment. to me.
This AI)";1 5. ID�7.
A, M. DEAL, Executor.
(7npr(;tc)
each word means a lot to
a Chesterfield smoker
Underline each word ••
Natural tobacco taste-for
-
�tural aroma, IliltUrrJ
sweetness, natural good
taste but no "dolling-up"
-not by any means! Nil'" �
ral tobacco taste is 1111 that
itimplies'in natural good­
ness and character.
8UUOCH TIMES AND STATESBOIlO NEWS
THLRSDAY, APRIL 28;192! BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
P U L L 0 C H TIM E S MODERN GOLD FIELD IS BETTER LOCK YOUR STABLE I BEAN WINS HIGN GUN
twe f5tat:�ro ju�'9 I REACHED BY CNEVROLET DOOR·.�T NOW AT FRIDAY'S CLUB SHOOT
At the Slute Board or Health Lobo-
I SOME IMPORTANT FACTS
ABOUT PROPERTY VALUES
PROF. ERNEST ANDERSON
The Bubject of this sketch was born
in Emanuel county, Georgia, near the
town of Summitt-Graymont. He was
reared In this vicinity on his father's
(By JANE STEWART) farm, where he met the hardships
of
Is your home proving itself a prof- a barefoot plowboy. Ho was
taken
itable or a losing investment? No suddenly ill while in
attendance upon
doubt (I considerable part of your the Teachers' Education Association
saving is tied up in It and you made in Macon, Georgia.
AU was done fOr
the purchase feeling that it would I him that human hands could do, but
aft'er a certain stability, financially as the Lord had
need of him and he call­
weH as otherwise. In the event of an ed him in the early morning o( April
accident or an emergency you proba- 16, 1927.
bly count on borrowing on your home In his father's vicinity
he attended
01' even upon the possibility of sell- the little one-room schools where he
ing it. Have you ever stOPped to fig- laid the foundation for his education
ure its present worthf and future life. After finishing the
Deterioration, unless checked, is seventh grade in
these little schools,
liable to proceed at a startlIng rate.
I
he attended the Emanuel County In­
If you are estimating possible rental, titute from. which he was the "MIt
resale, or loan value according to to graduate. He was
a faithful stu­
your original investment, an emer- dent in those early days, and he
con­
gency may find you in an unhappy tinued eo as long as he lived.
After
predicament. A careful study of this graduating ia' the Emanuel County
question of deterioration and the Institute, he spent
four years in the
maintenance of property values has University at Athens, where he toileel
been made by the oldest and largest ! upward and onward, and at the end
firm of property appraisers, the Am- i of the fourth year received the de­
erican Appraisal Company, the re- gree of B. A. When he graduated
suits of which may be helpful in esti- from the State University, he went to
mating the present value of your Newberry, S. C.; where
he malle a
house. They should, in any event, great success as superintendent of
be a warning for the future.' the Newberry schools. Here he ea-
The chart compiled as a result of tablished a night school for the poor
this study represents a comparison be- and unfortunate children, and wJaile
tween frame siding that nas been here he was the inspiration of raising
painted regularly and fram siding a number of boys and girls from
a
whose painting has been neglected. poor. and honorable position
in life to
The life history of the latter is liter: a higher and nobler cailing in life
aUy a race down hill. Starting with a and to a peaceful
and hap!!y sacees•.
value of 100% for both, at' the end After spending some time in New­
of 5 years the deterioration amount, berry, ho was offered the position of
to 6%, but by repainting the value or superintendent where he had attend­
the one jumps back to 99'io. Thus ed school in his earlier days
and
the end of twenty years finds the sid- where he bore the name
of being the
ing painted every five years worth first graduate-the
Emanuel County
80% of its orib';nal value, whereas Institute. Here he spent eight years
the other is worth only 15'70. By as sup.erintendent, toiling faithfully
t.hat time the latter wili afTer a prac. and steadily, and inspiring not only
tieally untenantable hoqse unless 1'". rnany boys and girls,
but ma!'riea
Ipairs and replacement�, utmost pro- men and women, who re·entcrcd thehibitive in cost, are made. The other school room and who now hold high
s'ding, however, will at the end of school diplomas
w;th his name signed
forty yenrs have deteriorated only to them. He was
an inspimtlon to
60%. all whom he met.
The survey of the American Ap- After working hard at the E. C. 1.
praisal Company also includes figures for these eight years, he was
offered
on the cost of repainting, which en. the position as dean in the Georgia
able us to judge even morc aCcnl"p Normal School, which plnce he was
ately just how great a saving may b� filling with credit and where he con­
effected. Taking the two houses for t.inued his faithful work until
his
the period of twenty years, the cost death.
of repainting every foul' year. wili He was a faithful teacher, a
kind
be found to approximate the original and loving friend, q sympathetic fn­
cost of the siding and the paint. The ther, and a noble and model
hushnnd.
unpainted siding, however, wili have He loved Christianity
and longed to
to be replaced at the end of twenty see everybody do good. He would
years Or mO're likely before that tim�, ome to my room whenever opportun-.
and the. cost will approximate the ity permitted him and we would talk
amount which would have been re- of Jesus and His love. He
Vlould so
quired dur:ng the interval to keep it 10ften express his love for the Eiblein good conditiol'l. Meantime, how- and good spiritual songs of Zion. The
ever, the owner of. the unpainted last three months of
h:s life he seem­
house will have sufi'ered n severe loss cd to be very much interbsted in
as the POOr condition of the property spiritual' things
an'd I have oft,;n
will have made its rental value al- heard him suy, "I long for the truth
most negligible, or more likely he Willi
in
J.esus,
and I love to praise His
not have been able to rent tnc plnce holy name."
ot all. He was II faithful member of the
Even when property has been long Missionary Baptist church. We woultl
negl cted, a coat of paint at any time say to h:s friends and
loved ones that
will add to its resale value an amount he is "not dead, but sleepeth," so let
considerably greater than the cost of Us put on the armor of righteousness
application. In fact, it has beel] es- and hopo to meet him where the gates
timated that it adds approximately a nre of pearl and the city'" streets aro
thousand dollars. In addition to this paved with gold; where we will al­
increase in value as a rCRu'lt of the ways dwell in pence and happiness;
painting of a 'iPecifice property, there where there will be no
sad good-byes,
is a further increase if the entire dis- anti where the heart is light and hap­
triet coforms to the practice of paint- py always.
ing a regular intervals. For such Written by one of his loving
st\\­
n practice docs much towurds keep- dents who was made sad by his death.
ing up the appearance and general J. B. WILSON.
&�rubilUY�anci���wd. A� �����������������������������������������������(
this in turn is an importnnt factor in !!
real estate values.
'I'he relative asset of owning a
p inted and an unpainted house is a
point worth considering. Not only is
the question important for rentals
and resale, but it affects the facility
with which it is possible to borrow
money. For property in a good state
of repair is usually accepted as an
indication of an orderly management
of aIfl'airs on the part of the owner.
HAIL Spring Cleaning\VEEK
P. B. TURNER. Editor and Owner Recalling the thrilling days of Vir-
ratory two people are oouatnutty bUlY
g'nia City, Goldfield and other fa-
making typhoid vacciue. 'I'huuaunds
1 The Statesboro Gun Cluo held one
mouse Nevada minirg camps in the upon thousands of
doses have alrendy of its old-time shooting contest.s F'ri­
period that succeeded the rush of the been tested,
bottled. labeled nnd care- day evening. A large number at­
Forty-Niners to California, the new
rulfy stored away In a bIll' refrlgern- tended and the marksmanship dis-
tlntered as second-class matter Mareij gold excitement at Weepah in Ne-
tor in readtneas for, the heavy de- .
II, 1906, at the postofhce at State"'1 vada promises to provide more rna-
maud durIng the summer months.
played was mid-seoson form ,with
Il G under the Act f Con
If only Borne genius could devise a some of the contestants.
�:; M:�cb 8. 1879.
Q
I
terial for romantic present-day. '�ri- way of convincing the people t hut �he A tight race for first honor devcl­
ters just as those early-day mmmg stable door . hould he locked before oped at the start between G. E. Bean,
SOULLESS CORPORATIONS
camps give inspiration to Bret Hart lhe horse 10 stolen. or likewise tuat C. P, Olliff', Leroy Cowart, I. ill. Foy
and Mark Twain for their immortal lbe prevention
of Llseuse should pre-
fiction.
cede rather than follow the appeur-
and J. L. Mnthews. Cowart turned
The father of the latest gold craze
ance of the diBease! Tbe time to pro-
in a perfect score in the first hnlf and
teet yourself against typhotd fever Jf1
looked like n winner. He was over­
is Frank Horton, Jr., tbe actual dis- NOW. It i. very probable. Mr. hauled in the Inst half by Bean and
coverer of the new ledge, with Frank Reader. that you are already waking Oll'ff, who went into a tle for first
Horton, Sr., as hi? guide and backer. pInna or some ktnd for your summer place.
Whether their gold' claims warrant vncatton=-u boating trlp, a camp, a
tbe wild excitement that has ·been· motor trlr or perhaps a few
week-eud
jaunts to visit friends, or perhaps your
buetness raqulr•• that you travel more
or 10SB constantly. But, whother you
travel or stay at home this Bummer,
please keep In mind that typhoid fe­
ver tnereaeoe both among travelers
amt stay-at-homes during the bot
summer months. Also remember that
million himself. He is (I fanner Cali-
once you get a dose of typhoid infec­
tion, there 18 no way to prevent you
tram having typhoId fever. One out
ot every ten caaes of ll'phoid fever
10 fatal-If you don't beUeve it. ask
Uncle Sam at Washington,-and lbe
otber nine not- only flirt with death.
but spend several week. or months
.tarlng at lbe ceiling. wondering
where the money i8 ooming from to
pay the doctor'. bms and olber heavy
expenses.
Speaking of expenee. typhoid "ae­
cine coBte nothing, for lbe State
Board of Health 8uppUe8 it free to the
people of Georgia. The only expense
Is the fee of your <Ioctor. If you live
'n a county or city whe... lbere i. a
health department, your health officer
will vaccinate you free of e\large.
It you will attend to tbl. Utt1e mat­
ter now RDd get It over with, yon cnn
then race the dangel' of Bummer ty­
pboid Infection without any apilT8-
henslonlS.
INSURANCE
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
On" Year, $1.50; Six Monthi, 76c;
Four Months, 50c.
The Ii.. " p. oIor. • ••,.r to
help you with your .pri.e c.....
iD.-J'our aeecl. are all price.
remark",bly low. Soap, broom.
and ammonia help to brin. the
Iparkle of Iprin. iadoorl, aDd
the A. " P. Ie : lint .id to
ecoDomical bOUle cleaDin••
A STRICTLY BUSINESS PROPOSITION
WHICH YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO BE WITHOUT.
SEE
Ii C oW-art CAl Donaldson
1n these latter days, when tne pee­
pl. read and think more and are bet­
ter led than in fonner years, one does
not so often hear the volume of tirade
against the "soulless corporettons."
To those who have observed thie
condition, it is taken no evidence of a
better understanding aud a fuller
recognition of the rights of those who
invest in large properties with which
they have sought to serve tbe public.
lt indicates that there is a broader
nnd m,ore general recognition of the
truth tbat corporation. are only indi­
viduals grouped together for the
greater strength with wnlch the bet-
• ter to serve.
Jt. has come to be pretty generaHy
recognized that railroad eompan.es
are only a group of people Who are
working together on a larger scale
than they could operate ao individ­
uals; that banks and trust companies
and power companies and all those
other big and sometimes powerful
corporations are not necessarily pub­
lic enemies, but more often public
benefactors.
And this brings us to the point of
dis{'ussing a matter which came to
our attention in one of the daily pa­
pers of this state recently. It was in
" city with a street cur line establish­
ed long ago. Changing conditions
over whiCh the company had abso­
lutely no control had rendered cer­
tain lines unJlrofitable and there was
discussion of the necessity of discon­
tinuance as a means of economy. A
writer to the paper voiced that old­
time spread-eagie res ntment which
we hnve commented UPOn us happily
disnppearu.g: He literally raved him­
self into convulsions a.t the thought
of n possibility so vile as that the
street cars should cease to run in his
part of the city. "Those people,"
he proclaimed, "when they put their
money into the street car system did
so because they thought it was n good
thing! Now let them auide the conse­
quences-hold them to their 'con­
tl'llct' till they have gone through the
ba.nkruptcy courts and shown their
: inability to operat.. e longer."
.
It is rnther discournglng to be re­
minded that thel'e are yet men with
so little discernm nt of justice and
right as to preach such doctrine.
The street cnr line 'was laid, per­
hnps, a quarter of a century ago. At
that time it wns n necessity, nnd wns
therofore profitnble. The people hod
no automobiles nnd no jitneys plied
the streets to undermine the business
of the car line. It was the one means
of getting quickly to and from one's
business. The inroads mat!e by the
modern automobile service has well
nigh made the stl'e t car a useless
thing-and has therefore rendered it
not only unprofitnble but a losing
investment. The people do not need
it longer, therefore they do not use
it. 'rhe absolute measure of the need
of anything is the use to which it is
put. If the people of that city need
street cnrs' badly enough to support
them, they would not henr the threat
to discontinue them. If they usc
them enough to make them profitable,
they arc entitled to them; if they do
not, they nrc not ent:tled to them be­
cause they do not need them.
In all fail'ness, there is no more
ju tice in compelling n �treet car
compa.ny t·o opernte its lines at a loss
than to cO"'pel a merchant to keep
open his store when the trade has
left him. Most people nre fair enough
to l'ecogni"e this truth. We are glad
that the people are improving in this
I·espect.
TU8ES
Buy your TIRES and TU:J3E!:3 at WINCHESTER'S
�HO�ESALE PR�CES. Why buy cheap tires-when the
)1 orld s famous, highest quality GILLETTE tires can be
bought at these pri.ces? No matter what tire you are
USIng OIL�TTE WIll give you more milenge. Ask the
n:an who IS trying to wear out one. While GILLETTE
tires ca�'ry the Standard Warranty, their excellent quality
!!lakes It unnecessaD_'. All tubes are also guaranteed and
If one I;lroves unsatisfactory it will be immediately re­
placed tree of charge.
If you insist o� buying a cheap tire, ¥fe have them on
hand and at prices less than we quote below but we do
�.ot en�ourage you to b�y them. They are �erely car­lied f�r the accommodatIOn of competition. Cheap mer.
chan'dlse is dear at any price.
When you ):JUY something at a WINCHESTER SALE it's
.almost a. gIve-away. The buying power of their chain
of over 7,000 stores. m��8 i!_possible.
·------------F�i-rs-t-Q-u-al
....
ity
Sizes Make-of-Tire TIre Red Tubes
30x3 Cord Gillette $ 4.95 $ .95
3(Jx3lj� Cord Regular International 5.50 • 1.00
30x3lh Cord Regular Gillette 6.75 1.00
30x31/2 OS Cord Gillette 7.50 1.35
31x4 SS Cord Gillette 10.00 1.35
32x4 SS Cord Gillette 10.50 1.45
33x4 SS Cord Gillette 11.50 1.80
29x4.40 Balloon Gillette 6.75 1.35
80x4.75 Balloon Gillette 9.50 1.75
30x4.95 'Balloon Gillette 11.00 1.85
30x5.25 Balloon Gillette 11.75 2.00
'Hx5.25 Balloon Gillette 12.75 2.10
30x5.77 Balloon Gillette 13.75 2.40
33x6.00 Balloon Gillette 15.65 2.60
TRUCK TIRES-EXTRA HEAVY DUTY
CLEANSWEEP
.
B' h 2Good Serviceable rooms eac 5c
12 25c 16ez, oz.these added
touches
"KING KOTTON" STRING
MOPSIn the shoot-off', Bean won. Sec­
ond place wns equally as tight and
was contested by three, all turning in
a score of 20.
35c
aroused or not, Weep.ah alreaay is a
flouriahing community of some four
hundred tents and cabins, with the
lowly burrow displaced in most, cases
either by shiny new automobiles or
cars of ancient vintage.
Horton Sr. is said to be worth a
Old Dutch Cleanser
Severn I visitors were in attendance
2 cans lac
and some entered the shoot. Former
champion of Statesbol-o traps, Juck
Murphy, was an entrnnt and showed
lip well. to have been out so long.
Oommencing next Friday evening,
the club will give in addition to the
high gun medal, a box of shells to the
high gun. This will sturz the boys
to hipher scores :.Ind make the priZe
Iharder to get than ever. Below arethe scores in Friday's shoot:G. E. Bean 21
C. p. Olliff - 21 rLeroy Cowart. 20
1. M. ]<'0, ---- 20
J. IJ. :Ir!athews 20
O. W. Horne 17
J. B. Douglass 17
Bruce Olliff 16
D. H. Smith -- 16
E. C. Olivar -- .15
Nattie Allen 14
S. E. Groover 14
P. W. Darby 14
P. & G. White SNa2htha Laondry 0ap 3 bars
to insure motor
car satisfaction
fomiaa and did not appear upon the
scene of his son's discovery until word
of his boy's rich strike in Nevada
was brought to his California home.
Early visitors to the camp found
Chevrolet to be the favorite means of
Red Devil LYe 9ccan
Brillo Aluminum Cleaner pkg. IOc
transport among those ,busily engaged
in mi�j�g operations. The automo­
bile was declared to be more econom-
Ammonia A. " P.AQUA
IO·oz.
Buttle tic
In the 1927 BUick you will find a host of im­
provnnents. Here are some of the luxurioU8
details:
B.I.nced Wheel•.
Heel Operated Healer Control.
Thermostatic Circulation Control.
Giant Tooth, Quiet Tr3n�miliion.
Jet-Black Tire. with Jet.Black Rim••
Suction Tip on Windshield Wiper_
Exclusive Upholstcrin:;::. and Interiorw.....
Arm Reiff! on Rear"Deck Scali.
Recessed W'indowA.
Coronation ColOr! in Duco.
KELLOGG'S
TOASTED Cornflakes pkg. 7c
ical, less unruly and far more trust­
worthy than the pack-animals of an
earlier era for the I�ng trips across
desert and mountain country which
are incidents of a mining engineer
and his prospector's life.
Chevrolets may be found every­
where about the camp.
Peanut Butter :��:rIC lb. ISc
A. & P. Grape Juice pint ISc
Sugar IS pounds $1.00
Lard �:�;;s 4lbs. 50c
Soap
INCREASED PEANUT YIELDS
HAD· BY ClOSER PlANTING
C. H. Remington _" 13
J. B Johnson 13 'The G
BUICK
EVER BUILT
Lewis Akins 12
hRS. Gm'butt 12
S. W. Lewis 12
Frank Simmons 11
Dan RiggS _ -- 11
1'. J. Morris --- 11
J. p. Fay --- 11
Jack Mmphy 11
H. D. Brannen 10
A. Dorman 10
H. W. Smith _ - 10
G. J. Mays 10
P. B. Crockett 10
THE TOLL OF THE MOSQUITO
'fhat increased yields of peanuts
and peanut hay may sometimes be We are now all tho eve or that pe­
obtained through oloser planting than rlod of lhe year when the Anopheline
is now commercially practiced, has (malaria) mosquito begin. to take
Its
been demonstrated by experiment. toll.
conducted by the United States De-
The toll of the mosquito may be re­
pnrtment of Agriculture in co-opel'u-
garded from three aspects: first, the
anuoyance, Buffering null lleut.h caused
lion with the South Carolina Expori- by dl.ease it transmlls; secoud, the
ment Stntion. The <p<perimental economic loss resulting trom ,llsellhe In
work wos carried on under aB nearly expelldttures .tor medical nid, nursing
uniform soil and cultural conditions and medicines and 10S'B at time Ilnd
as could be obtained and was contin- productive energy; and. third,
the eco­
ued for three seasons. nomic
loe. Il oecaoion. by retardIng
The teats were conducted in South
development of. and dopre8slng prop­
Carolina on oOne-half acre of soil, e�ty ;alueB tn
sections wbere It
cl�Bsitied us Ornllgebur� sandy loam, ,
a '1.�)�r�· trom the annoy�uce and d18-
WIth yellow clay subsol!. The land comfort it C11uses Il is solely respouol­
was prepared in accordance with bIe for maluria, yel10w Ce\'er, and
standard practices and given an ap- dengue. Of these dl8eu8e� malaria
plication of 600 pounds of ground io the most prevalent
and serious in
Jimestone. Eight hundred pounds the
S,,,,lhel'n States.
per ncre of n nlixed fertilizer contnin-
Maluria Is lransmltted from Ihe sick
ing 2 per cent nitrogen, 8 pel' cent
to.. the well only through the h!tc ot
phos[,horic 'Dcid and 3 PCI' cent ,of
the female Anopheline mosquito.
There are, mnny enon· ous ldeaH as to
potash was then applied and worlwd the causo Of miliaria. Malaria is never
into the flO�1. Illlproved Spanish peo- caused by l1rlnldllS bad water, eaUng
nuts were used for seeding. Impropor food, or various other things
Some modifications in pl'a�ricl! to which It is ] 'Jpulurly attributed.
were made in the experiments fc)r the Methods of Contr'ol.
third scn�on, ch:efly in the amount of Drainage: \Vherever possible all
fertilizer used per ncre uno in thp ponds should be dJ'alned 01' ttlled,
usc of ullshelled in pinel" of shl?lh'd ditches shoilid he cut HS straight us
secd. pOSSible, llnd sl1o"ld hnve clean-cut
The ber:t rosult� were obtai lied with sloping
Bide� nod narrow bottoms. All
3-inch spacing in rows 2% feot apart,
street dItches should be cleaned aDd
the average yields per acre of pcn-
graded. Hoad aud rnllroad culverts
otten uocome stopped and provide
nuts and peanut hay under this moth- })oois ot water "or mosquito llroduc­
ad of planting for the three seasons lion; such culverts should be period­
being as follo\vs: 848 pounCs of pea- tcaH)' cleollc(], aud pl'operly raised
nuts nnd 2,444 pounds of hay in or lowered to grado when necl?ssary,
1917; SOO pounds of peanuts and O!llng: OIling i" often necessary
l,liOS pounds of hny in 1918; 345 where
athol' methods cunnot be ap­
pO\l",ls of .pennuts and 1,314 pounds
plied. Oiling may be appJi d in the
oi hay in 1919. Tho large decl'anse
followIng ways: It may; be ullplJed
through 11. drip can from whlcll all
in production fot· 1919 WMS cnt1!:led by slowly drlps upon the BIII'race at the
unfavorable wenthcr conditions. water; or It may be applied with an
Detailed information concerning oil 'tIpruyer which Js cnrried on the
the tests hus been p'iblished in De- back aud Is worked with" lever whIch
purtment Bullelin 1478-D, "EfTect of pumps Ihe all through" hose and noz­
Planting Distances nnd Time of Shell- �le
11.1 the torm of a spnlY.
ing Seed on Peanut Yielos,"which also
VuriOU8 proportionH or llitferent oils,
discusses the results or experiments
such as crude oil and )i"crosene, rna}' be
uscd. Crude all nnd keroseue may be
made to determine the effect of timo mlxod with sawdust nnd the sawdust
of shelling peanut seed on gcrminn- sprinkled on the water, 'rhe methoaR
tion :\11,1 yield. A copy of the bulle- of applying oil are varied and the ex-
tin may be obtainell free, as long as lsUng conditions tlet.ermine lhe most
was,to Ilhe supply lasts, upon application to
ettecUve method to bo used
a dog the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C.
large'
Octagon 5 bars
(JUST REDUCED)
Extla Heavy
Truck Tubes
$2.95
3.20
3.65
5.50
D.I
Monte TINY SUGAR PEAS
No.2
C.n 19c
Sizes
32x4%
30x5
33x5
32x6
'1I1ake of Tire Tire
8-ply Extra Heavy Gillette
. $24.00
8-ply Extra Heavy Gillette 27.95
8-ply Extra Heavy Gillette 30.85
10-ply Extra Heavy Gillette 44.65
Peaches IONA No. 2�'HALVES Can 20c
STATESBORO BUICK COMPANY, D.I DE LUXE PEAS No.2Can 17cMOllte
Johnson 'Hardware w.
TH� If{.lN.CH£,sTIA noRB
"A Chain of Over 7,000"Special Prices
Friday-Saturday, April 29-30
THESE ARE PRICES THAT SHOULD INTEREpT EVERY LADY OF THE
HOME WHO WANTS TO SAVE FROM 10 TO 25 PER CENT BY PAYING
CASH FOR THE FOLLOWING ITEMS IN GROCERIES AND HARDWARE:
A. & P. rkt:\gfNG FLOUR :a�'
65cl�!·rrtt.· $1.251 ��-IItt.·
35c
$2.45J2·lb.Barr
STATESBORO GEORGIA
THE
GREAT A. AP. TEACO.
TOBACCO
WESSON OIL
Pint can 27c MAXWELL HOUSE COFFEEPel' pound 49c
SEE US FOR RATES ON HAIL INSURANCE
WE REPRESENT THE PIONEER HAIL WRrriNG
COMPANY.
PHONE 79
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY
(14apr4tc)
SHREDDED WHEAT
2 for 27c MARYLAND CHIEFTOMATOES, large size, 2 fol' 25c
RICE, good quality
10 Ibs. for 65c A NICE ALUMINUM
TEA KETTLE
ALL KINDS MIXED
FEED--SHORTS, BRAN,
HOG FEED, BEET PULP, MEAT SCRAP,
GROUND OATS, YELLOW CORN MEAL,
GROWING GRAIN, LAYING
MASH WITH·­
OUT BUTTERMILK.
GOBER'S GREAT "8" MASH WITH BUTTER.
MILK, DAIRY FEEDS,
MIXED
HORSE FEED AND HAY.
$1.29 �. *
BROOM
A good one for 59cl BROOM
One of the best made $1.19 Sam Dolin's Economy Store
PIMENTOS
20c size, 2 fol' 29c A STAINLESS BLADE PARING KNIFE
FREE TO EVERY LADY TRADING AS
MUCH AS $3.00 THESE EWO DAYS.
Big Price=Stna,shing_SaleRED SEAL TRIPE
large size 27c ' .•j
5-GAL. EVER-READY
PUMP OIL CAN $1.29 MEAL
Water ground, pel' peCk 35c
A SENSATIONAL EVENT IN THE HISTORY OF
GROCERY CO.GOFF MRS. G. S. JOHNSTON
After an illness extending over sev­
eral years, Mrs. G. S. Johnston died
at the fam'ly home here at 2 o'clock
Wednesday. Interment will be In
GRAPHIC OUTLINES OF HISTORY
----.... 1 East Side cemetery this afternoon
following services at the Methodist
church at 4 o'clock.
Besides her husband. deceased 10
survived by a daughter. Mrs. J. Clyde
Mitchell of Chattanoog-a, Tenn., and
three sons, Gibson, George and Clar­
ence Johnston of this place.
1111'S. Mitchell arrived from Chat­
tanooga this morning having loft there
yesterday afternoon immedifttely up_
on receipt of word of her mother'.
death. By request of the nlother, to
spare her daughter the anguish and
suspense, information of her sinking
condition had been withheld from her
till the end had come.
�������----------�
A GUARANTEJ<;D BUTCHto:R KNIFI':,
ANY SIZE OR KIND AT YOUR
OWN PRICE
STATESBORO! ALL PRICES MARKED DOWN TO
Statesboro, Georgia
2-qt. AUTOMATIC VACU- $4 95UM ICE CREAM FREEZER •Our idea of n good way to
:tn hour would be to list('n to
rhow over a rudio set.
THE VERY LOWEST BOTTOM!
SPRING FFVER
A ny time 11 man u::;ks you Lor nn
honest opinion of himself, he. means
}le ·wants a mess of sulvC',
BROOMS far above the
ordinary broom forPoland fhas
a new pl'csi(icntl nnd There is no Buch disease as "spring
we'll wager a hand-embrolclercd door-
rever," Springtime 15 the senson or
knob thot there isn't n man in the
resurreclloll: Il:\.tnre that has beendor-
t I'
mnnt all during tho cold wenther gots
A man ill VCfTlloni got II lir� !>pn-!
(..'oun y ·w 0 can pt'onOllnCe �i:i nume. new nte. \Vlth nil the beauty of spring
tenee nnd stopped eating. That's 011(' I _.\ nUll1u(actUl'cr says � 5 pCr cent comes nlso the rejuvenation of tht'
way to shorten a sentence. IOf
tho Amcri<"3n people cun driv.c
bacterin, 'germs or micrObes thaL bring
disense. It 11:1 tberefore evident tbat
The d ·man(1 if, g'l'owillg- U·at hell cnr�.
He mea�s that number can
Sit
springtime is u time to CO on the
be put back on the map 3:; a parking I
behind n stecnng wheel :'.nd t.rust to Wfir path nnd tight for health, li�lIes
place for hit...and-t'un driver�. 1,IUCk..
and DlOSquit066 must be controlled;
Familv .1lnrrel· veri n .
t:aDitllUon must bo !moroved. 'ry-
As we understand our ::lgrIculturul ... .. q.. S � ,
no ey occur phold fever eRn he largely cOlltrolJeu
geogTllJ>hy, a farm is n neglected body becc\us�
father hag It .Hnd mothet-I
by vacoiuBUon: thc State floard 01
of land :mrrounclcd by PI'ospcrity.
wants lt, or 1110ther hn�.ll; and fother Health f.urnlslies the vHcclne free.
wants it, or bec;J.l1sc neither of thorn
Europe's houblcs come from the have it.
"Slimmer complnlnt" Is a term usce.
fact that she insists on lnnrC!11l1g bc� I to desorlbe 11 contii!ion thnl come�
bind a band instead of behind n plow.
Thore WaB a time when e\�el'Y mnr- .wilh hot w�uther UUtl ItM ct,lm�equelH
rieci woman felt that her husband II flies and tood
contRJU;nation. SJloile('
The New Yorl: omci,,1 who offers lVas Lha smartest mun In the
world. food .•slll'clally "ulllamiaale(1 m;\I; """1 Phone 124$5000 fOr a good "lie detector7' Feems I That was wh(,n Eve was on her fi'fst, water. (lIt largely tf:Ell"Qs!blt- rOT th�1
�h�"�HWthe���L'��moun.
ro��v �••�••���•••••••••�••••�.�•••••••••�••••••••••JI
8ge SUGAR10 Ibs. fol' 6Se COME PRIDAV;
APRIL �9
THESE PRICES ARE POSITIVELY CASH. WE WILL DELIVER ANYTHING
YOU BUY, BUT CANNOT CHARGE AT THESE PRICES.
PHONE IN YOUR ORDER AND PAY THE DELIVERY BOY IF IT IS NOT
CONVENIENT FOR YOU TO COME TO TOWN.
REMEMBER, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY!
AND SEE FOR YOURSELF. OUR STORE APCKED
AND JAMMED FUI.L OF UNHEARD-OF BARGAINS.
�l ., .
WHITEHALL STREET, NEW YORK, 1673
When this settlement, New
Netherlands was surrendered by the
Dutch in the trenty of 1674, it wr.s
named New York after the Duke
of York. When the duke
became king of England as .Tames II,
it was made a royal colony.
Unaff"cted devotion to the highest
precepts of our pro­
£.euiOiD ha.5 brought to UI the
I'eward ot p�bli� _pprecictioD.,
SALE LASTS AS LONG AS GOODS LAST!
NOTICE
This is to notify my friends and
the public that. I am prepared to do
automobile work at m,v shop on Wal­
nut street, 01)" block north of J. M il­
ler's shoe and h"rness shop; al80 truck
for hire, short or long trips. A share
of your patronage wiIJ be sppreciated.
MARTIN HOWARD.
Phone 461-J (288 r2p)
w. ·G. GROOVER S-um Volin'£ :Economy Store29 WEST MAIN STREET •OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
Service
. Lady
Statesboro, Georgia16 s. l1ain St.
.
Hardlvare &- Groceries A.mbulance
(CO.rtf'S)1 "111>,. n(ltlu,_�tjt" Srir"u IJ'flJrt.
t'!1f/llCt, PU/":,•• SloPt" CompDHJ'1
AN ATTRACTI E E:rrCHE
rxsrmn 'J': E CO K!
(Editor's Noto: Th:s is one or an tic.
usu,,) eertca of coot.insr Mortlc'... ill' ,0
romou. ccckn, runnlniI uclud\'ll'ly in thi.
paper,)
What fascinating places some
kitchens are! Bright and at­
tractive, they literally inspire
their owners to better cook­
in g dee d s.
Every house­
wife owes
herself a well­
lighted,
cheery kitch­
en. For she
spends more
time in the
kitchen than
any ot h e r
place.
MISS ROSA
MICHAEL.IS
Gray Kitchen.
Grny kf tchena nr-c "ery popular
thcl'lO ciAYS. 111 rnct , lhey nro mora
In tnvor than whl te ones, Thnt'B
necnusc they ure atmoat as lIght [18
white kl tchons, nud 60 very much
(aBler to ltccp clenn, \""'i'hlto shows
t.vcry f1ngcrmnrk.
Ono ot tho mosl attractive kltch.
nns hns grny wnll�, wnodwork.
k Itollen cabinet, cupboards nnd
Bhclvos. All are paintm\ LL glossy
grny which onn be Qulokly washod
with It dnmp cloth. Frcsh whlto
curtaIn. bonlered In plnlt nre at lhe
wide windows, And a noat linoleum,
blRole and gray squared, coverB the
floor.
A Re.t Corner
Stove, tnblo, high work 8tool nnd
cabinet aro grouped for e08Y work
-to save fJtepe And In one part
or the kitchen 19 tho housowlfo's
rt't'l corner-a rockInG aha!!' nnd
t blo with reading mallor. l\lnny n
.
rC8t mlnuto" cnn bo snatched
while meals nrc coolelng.
Truly, such 3. kitchen Is B. happy
plnco In which to worlc. And, Isn't
�te8t:ul� �1�n�c��� PnOUb�;r!�e'�e���f'·
In Huch a kltchf'n 68 the one just
described, tho worlc hi so mllch OO.S­
ler that the housewife Is orten Ln-
���::o ��ommt�l�e re��I�r ��9uhno3��
menl and potntoC3.
Mles ROBn l\lIchnellB, Now OrlennA
cooking (.':tpeJ·t, totlny �Ives sQvernl
dell lIltul recipe. ot the "Inspira.
tlonal" typo.
Vanilla Wafer Putldu..
1 cup Bugar
:& eggs
l ���le����n. nou,"
a tabloftpoonlJ butter
2 bananas
1 teRIJI)OOn vanilla extraot
vlI.nllla. waterB
MR.)eo n custard ot nil the Ingrodl�
enl8 but the waters. In a double
bolter. Line bottom or bakinG" tJish
with wQ.tcr�. Add R. layer or .. Heed
bananHs. Pour halt the custard
over them. Add bananas, and Teet
ot CUI!lt.ard, Bent egg whites etUr
lI,nd plnce on top. Put In Oven and
bro\vn.
Slats' Diar�
(By Ross Farquhar.)
of the
f'ellas tawking French
anli all I got to MY is
that I am miley glad
that I was not borned
in France or t orne
country like that bccuc
I don't belenve I cud
of ever of lernt to
tawk th.lt kind of lan­
goi S'". "0 that '" 1
thing \ have got to
be thankful! for.
SntcrJ y - hi"
morn ug they was a
dog howHng out in
frunt of the hou e and
nt Em-my gut \'ery
r£ :O',;J and sed thnt means th t we
are g\)i..�g- to hear of a' d nth bef rc
a nother day passes. and sure enuff
we did. This evning when the paper
cum why we red in it where they
was a. msn hung up in Vermont state.
unday-c-June got sore at me to­
d but 1 don't no what wu:; he ren­
so she got sore at me. he a t me
if I wanted to cum over to her hou o
tomorrn nite and meet sum nice pee­
pie. I relyed lind sed Why I wood
just BS leave be with her and she just
curled up her nose nnd walked away
frum me without :ll1r Opology.
Munday-We all went to see "
good show up at the city toniw. j In
and me wnnted to have good se ts
but pa w.,nt and bawt them up in the
galry. He sed we c d hear botter
up there and then be .ides Lhey was
a hole lote cheaper than the 6eeto
down stares.
Tuesday-if 1 find out who tol the
Leecher that it was me drawed her
pitcher on tho black bOl'd why �um
buddy is a going to get lIcked. un
else nwbev he is a little to big
per hap•.
Wensday-Got ,lapped by the
teecl:wr today for luffing out loud
wile J was looking at her in the
gogcrfy class, But thp reason was
that 1 just got to thinking how funny
she wood look if she had a nlUsstash
and was ball hedded.
Thirsday-Wile I wa.o helping- rna
clean out the book case today 1 found
a Bible witch was. give to pa on hi.
twenty 5th berthday and he got about
l,6 8 '"e when I ast him why wasscnt
the leaves cut apart.
FANGY UNDfRGARMfNTS
NOW MfN'S VOGUE
Atlanta, Ga., April lS.-"Step-ins"
ior men are the In test thing being
displayed in Peachtree Arcade shops
in Atlanta. The new "male negligee"
is practically an exact copy of the
feminine article with orchid and
lOu wIll f1nd many lldvnntages In peach the favorite shade,
g:t,��t��t g��elgf���tb�';;to�n:t(h� The "step.ins" also come in jaqu.
ends cut aWRY to allow the oven to '"
rO"ft on n single burner when de-
I
ard madras, WIth variOUs plalu and
:��Ct�· l{v��� ��� '}r��,itol��ete�t��� loud striped effect., a remin�er of
ft�r;;I�: �"':tr�hr��'Vl t��d lJ\��I�h anl� the things worn by old stage
pJactld there. cOm£dians,
Cocoanut Daintie. It also m ght be added that for
Theso nre nlco to serve at t'artleL the second time "Since the demise oi
� ";,�I�e�o�'� ����p red flannels, an attempt is being made
to put men into colored underwear.
Fashion urbiters of Paris, Arcade
hop proprietors stated, have been
partially successful in inaugurating
I
Lhe fashion of color d evening
clothes, and now they've got the idea
t. at the chromatic revolution should
extend even to the one time un·
mentionable.. With hi" evening suit
of royal blue, miladdie is supposed
to wear blue crepe de chine under-Iwear.
� cup
flour
t(,Rspoon bnklns- powder
teaspoon salt
2 CUp8 dry cocoanut
I teaupoon vunJUa
Beat tho whites elltr, gradua.lly
a.dd the corn oyrup, then rold tn the
elft('d flour, cocoanut, salt and \'a..
nllla. Drop by tablespoons on
greased bn.king sheet and bake In
moderate oYen twenty mlnutee.
Skyline Walnut Wafen
You can make thelle nt tho snme
time fle lhe cocoanut dainties, (or
��l::' r��l:�e �:G��r:e �:�;��� t1G!'ii
�;��'\nt�\1��Yi��o����po�u thorlly, gl vea
1 cup brown 8ugar
1 cup broken walnut meat.
% teRspoon BaIt
21 tablespoons f10ur
1 egc-. beaten
MIx: Ingredients tn order given
DrOll from teaspoon on rr-realJed
cookie oheet eeveral Inches avart
to allow for epreadlng. }lake In ..
t:�� 8't::�lfJ��t�ncoe�en nnd rcmDV.
Sweet Potato Pone
Thl., IR n f�p!orlto Southern dIan.
Here'e AIlse Michaells' reelpo,
4 large sweet potatoes
% CUll brown sugar
4 eggn ,
grated rind ot lemon
1 cup milk
� i(��p��t,;e�ach or nutmeg, gTound
cloveD a.nd Cinnamon
* cup 0101a83e3
WD.1Sh ant! grato ll1e polatoea.
Beat tho eggs well: stir the butter
�hcdn 8�;:t�Jl�oi!�g����n�d�p\�1:8,fJ��SO
milk. Boat all well togelher add
lomon rind. Put tnto 8. weU' but­
terecJ, pan and bake slowly tOl' an
hour.
ltf4)" ho R8noed elthor warm or
cold. UOulllly cut in Slices.
DetJoloulI dlehe31 How ana onjoye
cooking them In a cheertul kitchen!
Brlg-hfen your kitchen I You'll bo
a happier W01lla.n and tbe wbolo
taroll), wUl benefit.
POf'celatn !!nameJ t. greatly tn 4e-
r;ar.d !gre��\�;e�l:��!��O��:P:::t���
turn thl:ol d(.!veiopment ha� ULkcn 1a
In .tove tops. Now tor lhe I firtlt
tlmo you can buy !l find"" .11 ,tDW
wltb a .moot-b. poraelala enaQ;l(tl tUjJ.
CENTRAL RAILROAD WILL
SELL WEEK-END TiCKETS
Centrlll of Georgia Railway will
sell week·end tickets at reduced fares
between all po'.nts n its system and
between stations on the Central sys­
tem and stations on the Wadle)'
Southern. Sylvania Central and Geor·
�ia. Florida and Alabama roatl,.
The sale <Jf the"e tickets wlll bel',,;n
I·�pril �nd and continue until October
12,
1927. They will be sold ror all
trains from 12:01 a. m. Saturdays
until 6 :00 p. m. Sundays, and will be
limit.ed ior return to fit.arlinl! point
bj' midnight the following MOlldny.
The rates will be one and one-third
limes the on(!-way fare fot' t.he round
trip, or thirty-three and one-third per
cent. r�ullclion.
Central of Georgia Railway hag
made thc!-'c low rates to enable pee.
pic to v·. it their friendR and relntrvCK
and mahe plcusure lrip, on Saturdays
and Sund"ya. (31martfc)
CONTRACTING.
I rolicit your work in construction
line-brick, wood or concretc. Give
me a chance to stimaln on your job, ,
lar[cc or small.
(3fubStc) D. r. AVERITT.
666
it II Pre.cripPOl1 fof'
�IColds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,Bilious Fever and Malaria
It killa tbe ,erma.
THLRSDAY, APRIL 28, 1927,
--,----------�-
I PECIALS
�"""",,,,",,,.-�-
Tire Saving
Station
For FRIDA Y and SA TlJRBA "
. CAS" ONL t'
Sugar 10' pounds
Like the lighthouse,
we "warn you off the
rocks"-but the rocka
we mean are tiny ones
thatget insideyour tires,
Let us take off your
casings-look them over
-dean them out-pat
fuem back. No charge
ataD-this service is as
"free as air."
Pink Salmon per can 15e.
--------------------�----
Rice· 10 pounds 65c
Tomatoes No. 2. can 10e
Swift's Laundry Soap 7 ba,.. 25c
Statesboro Buick.
eolllpaay
&ut ..... al. a..---.o..
Swilt's Washing Powder 7 pac"age. 25c
CI':Jl'mer Gollee lb. 29c
Corn pe,.can 19c
We I-{ave a Full Line of Chicken Feed. Let Us Feed Your Baby Chicks.
ALDRED BROS.FOR SALE-Porto Rcn pot to plantsfor April :lnd May deli,,'cry, gOY·ernment inspoc·tcd: � Iler 1000 Lo.o.
shipping point; will ship orders in
ordcr of confirmation - firRt come,
first served. WILLIAMS & ELLTNG­
TON, Statosboro. (14apr2tp)
PHONE 472 47 EAST MAIN STREET WE DELIVER
". = .
.I
.
)
he soot
or'
No stn� I p'criectiotl
d tVlt
I
o or burners.
long chitnne:Y
THLRSDAY, APRIL 28, 1927
·-OYSENTERY
The Great Hot Weather
Destroyer
Dysentery Is n torm of [lu.x, some­
limes "POken of as "bloody tlux." It
I. usually u disease of hot weather.
It Is characterized by frequent passage
of blood and mucus and straining at
stool. Diarrhoea 01 this type may ,,_
due to soverul cnuses, and for the
purpose ot prevention wo may consider
nil dysenteries under four heads-the
bacillary, umebto, balantidial and
symptoruallc. due to a variety of lrrt-
lilting poisons.
-
For our purpoae we will eliminate
the last lwo forms and d·lscu.s tor a
few minutes on:y tbe two rtrst men­
:ioned, as they are the two that give
UB the most anxiety. The causes are
separate and dlat.nct. We wlll not
uttemp� to give YOlf a sclenUfic d18-
unction. They are both serloua dls­
oases, nnd tho treatment Is entirely
dtfferent. The acute form Is practi­
cally always bacillary; It Is a aelt-Hm­
Ited dlseaae, In which lhe patient has
rever nnd Butters from toxomia; the
patient Is severely poisoned by tbe
disease, and 18 whnt the doctors call
toxic. 'I'he disease Is generally con­
fined to tbe large Intestine. but may
spread to the amnlt bUt. The bowels
net orton nnd give evidence of Intense
luriamll1atlon. 'rhe period from lhe
time of exposure to the cuset of the
dtseuse Is from r: to 7 days. This form
or Infection is the chief cause. of the
Infantile diarrhoeas. AcUvo carriers
of tho disease account for a part of tts
spread. It ts Indeed very Similar to
Iyphold fsver In its m_lhod ot propa·
gation. \Vater, mili(, 1'00£1, files. unclean
handa and direct contacl ure the
media throngh which 1t Is carried. It
is a safe thing to ,'egard nIl intantile
diarrhoeas as hacltlnry dysentery and
'take slich precaution aa Is necessary
t.o pre\·ent Its Hprend. This J)rocedur
l'equlres absolut.e cleanliness, sanitary
Isolation and oenseless nnd Intelligent
CRre. All oolled clothing should be
protected from files und bH boiled.
The slools should be disinfected nnd
dest.royed. 1t Ie perh:lps uscless for
us to say lha t 1111 cases ot dinnhoea,
especially with bloody stoOIR. should
hllve the bost oal'e of 11 cornpetclll
l)hysklnn (rom the very beginning.
'jIbe Stale Board ot Health does not
roel Justitled in J'Pcnmmentltng: VRC­
cines fol' this disease. I.mt Illere are
great possibilities, nnd, at the pres­
onl lime, wOl'l{ IH hoinl; done that may
result ill n vaccine to be admintst red
by mout.b that muy revolutionize the
treatmenl ot this type of dysentery
Ampule flysentery Is n chl'oqic (]ts­
oase, seldom cnuses fever and very
slight, It nny, toxemia. The sent or
the disease Is In lhe large Inlesttnclil.
'rhe stoola afe BCllnty In exudate; In­
flammation is absent. We have K
common sequela In aiJscess of the liver.
'fhe time [rom eXI)08urc until lhe dis­
ense COUles on 10 Ilrolonged and varl­
nble. 'rhere Is no Immunity orcered.
1t Is a dlaease of uduits. as n rule.
The dlsense is spread by chronic cnr­
riel'S, peTfiOliUI COlitUCt, ruts, flIeo nnd
possibly olher insects, also drinking
water. 1t does not occur in epidomlcl:I
or any mugnltude. This disease Is
1Isl1a11y conll'olled by emetln and
stovarsol. Always (:all a pbysiclllll In
nil Jisenses of lhJs chnracter; time 18
otten an hnpol'tant fuctor.
VERY PREVALENT DISEASES
Social diseases. so-called, nre very
prevalent. They nre I<ept In tho dark
nnd guarded with care that no ODe
will find out "bout tbem. This Is
wrong;, they should be looked upon
and treated In eVC1'Y respect as any
other of tbe InfectiouB and cODtngiouH
dll3eases. There Is no difference he�
tween tbem and ·'yphotd. smallpox,
etc., insofar ns the health of the com­
Dlunlty Is concerned.
EMORY FREE INSTITUTE CLINIC.
The elr;htb [,nllllni InJtltuto-Ollnle of
EJmory UnJverslty. in co-operation
with
the State Board of Health. will �o
held in A tiantn, boglnnlng June 6, and
coutlnulng through' lhe week. The
w' cle's study will ue brought to n close
on lI'Tiday night with an alumn_l ba.n­
quet, "to which 3.1\ the physicians
In
uttendunee will be invited. Many pby­
f.llclnns frol11 Virginia to Texns will
('ornu for study. Tho clinics will cover
every phnse of medic';uo and surgery
This iuslitute-CI'lllc i9 offered without
expenso to tho doctors.
NURSES' OPPORTUNITY.
[.'or t.ho Ilrst tlmo In history 11 post­
graduate course is to be orfered
tbe
nurses of til Soulheast by Emory
Untvel'slety at their Bummer school this
yoar. The course will include
inten­
siv.!) training In public bealth Ilursing,
and the State Board of Health Is very
much Interested In seeing: n numiJer of
nurses lalcc this course. There In
n
constnntly increuslng demand
for
nurses in t.he South, and especlnlly III
SEVENTY THOUSAND BABIES.
rrbtnk ur It! "A new bahy every
HeveLl minutes day aDd night In our
great sl1lte, Sel'eDty lllOusand a year
,New mother, new bablcs. Along wlt,h
this gnmt blessing comes our rCRpOIl
.
sibUlty: we lllU8L and will pfOI)erly
mE'et it. 'Jllteir healtb mURt be sl1r�·
.
guarded ,'irsl and most Iwpm'tant:
they ,must be educated; they must
. wake Gont} clliieua.
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY
(25mnrtfc) Wholesale Distributor.
WANTED-Plain sewing; at re88on­
able prices. Mrs. MAGGIE BLAOK­
BURN, 111 Grady street, in front of
Hip;b School. (31marltp)
Maude Whitson vs. Joe Whitson.­
Libel for Divorce-Bulloch super­
ior Court--April Term 1927
To the defendant, James Whitson:
Service by publication hRvin� been
ordered by the judge of "Hid court on
the ground tlH\� you do not reside
within the state of Georgia, you ure
hereby notiticd and required to be
and appen r at the next term of Bul­
loch superior court to be held in and
for said county on the fourth Monuay
in April, 1 !J27, to answer the nlnint­
'rtf's petition, In default thereof the
court will proceed ns to justice shall
appertain.
Witness the Honornblc
'
H. B.
trnngo, judge of said court, this the FEEDERS _ FOUNTS
6th day of Apri], 1927.
DAN N. RIGGS. \Ve haTe founts and feed�rs for
Clerk, Bulloch Superior Gourt. the baby chicks, also founts nnd dry
DEAL & RENFROE, mash hoppers for the larger chickens.
Attorneys for Plaintiff. (21ap4e) (l7feb3t) OLLIFF & SMITH.
FOR SALE&-A few 10-week601d FOR SALE-Eggs from high clas.
Perris white leghorn pullets at S. C. Red8-'siEo, shnpo, color and
$1.00 each. Also baby chucks $14.00 great egg produetlo-, my hobby .
per 100. Custom hatching, &'4I c. Satisfaction always. MRS HEN­
REGISTER HATCHERY, �egi.ter, DERSON H.i\RT, Statesbore, Gil.,
_Ga. (21�pr�tp) .. R.o�.e:E'· .(27janltp)
$10 Ton, Sacked and Delivered·
ut Statesboro
s, D. Groover
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
Ollie. at Parker a: Clark'. aarD,
Pho... 34S
Reaid.Dce, 210 s. Zett�row.r A.... ,
PIa_a 38&-M
"
,We will take your present ice-box as y01l1' !wst pay­
ment on a new FRIGIDAIRE---and then
twenty four months to pay!
An Amazing Special Offer!
Have a FRIGIDAIRE electric refrigerator in your home
No Money Down!
WE are able to make this most liberal and un­usual offer, but you must act quickly as
this offer holds good for a limiied time only.
:Think of it! You can now enjoy all the delights
and wonders of care-free refrigeration-you can
have a Frigidaire in your home--without paying
one cent in cash. If you have an ice-box,. we'll
accept it as your first payment on a new Frigidaire
and allow you 24 months in which to pay for it.
Frigidaire is the world's leading electric refriger­
ator. ,It is a product of General Motors with .all
the resources and skill of General Motors behind it.
More than 300,000 Frigidaires are now in use-­
more than all other electrical refrigerators com­
bined,
Frigidair� is guaranteed by tIle manufacturer an(t
by the Georgia Power Company. If ever you need
service we will supply it promptly. And should
anything ever go wrong, we will make it right, or,
else replace your Frigidaire with a new one.
Visit our display rooms. See Frigid�ire demon­
strated. See how easily it freezes ice cubes, des­
serts and salads. Learn how the constant cold
keeps food fresher and better--how it safeguards
health. Know the delights of automatic, depend­
able electric refrigeration-winter and summer,
year in and year out.
r
Frigidaire models meet any need. Select the one
that will serve you best. Take advantage of out:
remarkable offer now-today!
.
.
'F It! GIDAI RE
.
P..:R 0 D U.C_T 0 F ,G ·E_N_E_R_A. L .M 0 TOR S
t'
\
\
MAIL TO-DAY
---: - - '-;-1'I Please send me all details of I
your Special Offer for Frigidaire.
Name ...........•...•......•.• , I
I, Address ,.................. rr ,
I I
•
1__1__•
THIS OFFER
applies only co customers
of this Company.
. Visit Our Store-r� Br.i&htest Spot in Town
..,.-.
----�--'
��BUl.LOCH TIMES_�ND STATESBORC?
NEWS �THLRSDAr. AP.�I�_2!:_.1�.7
'
A Desperate
Merchandise Slaughter
$20,000.00 STOCK
'.
!
Of EASTERN SALES ·CO. Must �e Turned Into' CASH Regardless of Sacrifice!
Orders from headquarters are to sell down our overloaded
stock In
Statesboro at once-take a tremendous loss and let the
merchandise
go at the public's own price. Folks,
this sale is imperative; our loss
will be your profit. High grade goods marked at prices
never before
seen in this section of the country. Don't forget the time
and place,
you can't afford to miss
this sensational slaughter.
Beginning FRIDAY, April 29th
500 Pair.
MEN'S ARROW COLLARS
lOe BRAIDS, RIBBONS, Extra Heavy 36-inc:1a
Best Grade
LADIES' SHOES
2 for BUTTONS
and NOTIONS SHEETING
FF SHEETING
25c 5c 4cl
gel Yard 5c Yard
-
LADLASSIE CLOTH Silk Stripe Shirting
MADRAS LADIES' SILK. DRESSES Happy
Home House DRESSES One Lot SUIT CASES
All Colora Regular
39c Grade Value& to
$9.75-Close-Out guaranteed fast colors Values to $1.7S-Close-Out
,
17c
1 19c' '$3.75, 99c
. 98cI'
Special
to
to
PIECE GOODS ClothingCURTAIN SCRIM, regular price 25c, going at '- __ 13c
CRETONNE, regular price 3'5c, going; at
17c
GINGHAM, regular price 15c, going at
IOe
SATIN, regular price 69c, going at
-----.:.- 29c
RAYON SILK, regular price 98c, going at
-49c
PATSY PRINTS, all colors, regular price 59c, goine
at 19c
54 Men's and Young Men's fine suits in C ._
mer WIT
assl
.
ea,
.
00 ens, weeds, etc., values to $20.00
-at a glve-away-']Jest Grade
OVE'RALLS
98e
SHOES '$5.00
95c tD $1.95
Men's Goodyear Welt Oxfords
in black and tan $2 95$5.00 values •
Thousands of Ladies' new pat­
ent, blonde straps and pumps,
spring oxfords-all going at
less than actual cost--
Fine Young Men' d C
.
B an onservative Suits in
new sprmg models, tailored brands t
in the season's besrt: ..... �
, Wo pants,
)l(l.""rns.
WO'RK SHI'R TS
S9c
Children's Stitch-down in OK­
fords, straps, in' c"alf, patent. $10.95 $19.50
$2.9595c
EVERY'ffiING
MUST
Statesboro, Ga. Opposite Ho/fand 'Drug @.
Eastern,SalesCo.
FOLKS WILL
COME
GOI
MILES
SELLING
OUT
AROUND
.
$20,000.00 Unloading Si�le To This Great
FOR
BARGAIN
FESTIVAL18 South Main StreetCASH
,,(;;}
1)'
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A
'COrTON PLANT
is Like
an AUTO
ACAR can go just
about so far on a
tankful of gas-and, if it goes any
fur­
ther, itcan onlydo so-bycoasting
down hill.
Same way with a cotton plant.
It starts
out with a full "tank" of growing power.
That's the fertilizer you put under
it.
But along about chopping time,
you
need to "fill her up" again by side-dress­
ing 150 to 200 pounds of
Nitrate of Soda
per acre.
Then your cotton plants
don't
have to "coast". Instead they
pick right up and carry along
to
maturity under full growing
power supplied by
1ft'at side­
'dressing of Nitrate of Soda.
Fairburn, Ga.
·'AfourOrch,.rdHillFarm
Mr6 produced this year 45
bales oleotton on 40acrc8,
using 400 lbe. per acre
of
.. rni.x"t-ure made {rom 1 ,200
Ibe, of acidphosphate. 600
lbe. of Nitrate of Soda
and 200 lbe. ofmuriate of
potash."
Y. Swanson (Jp Sena
Thousands of cotton growers
have tried it and proved it for
you. They own good places,
wear good
clothes and drive good automobiles today
because they can tum out
bale-to-the-acre
cotton. And that pays
them no matter
what price cotton goes to.
They know side-dressing pays
with com, too.
How about you? Are youwilling
to profit from the experience
of
others-or to try it for yourself?
'.
Just cut out this
advertisement
andwrite your name and
address
in the margin. Then mail
it to us.
We will send you, without
one
penny of cost,
our little book
"Side·DressingCottonand
Com."
Our manager is a practical
cot­
ton grower and
knows jus� what
conditions call for here
III the
South's Empire State. G.
IS
MiJlan, Ga.
,.I w�ed 600 lbe. of
10-3,3
witli It little Soda in
the
formula and 200 tb e,
Nitrate of Soda ee a 3ide­
dresser in rwo I1ppJiC{J­
tiona of 100 Jbs. eaoh.
On five acres, Iproduced
4,�H4/bs, of lint cotton
lit;
6�o.perJb,jl H.M.CoX'
Winner First Prize,
State Contest
Chilean Nitrate of Soda
Educational . Bureau
1118 Hurt Bldg., Atlanta,
Ga.
PETITION FOR CHARTER
PEl! GEE MASTIC
PAINT
For homE exterlou.
Retalnahllu.tu
lon(t after In(erlor p:.lnu
have gone
dud. Economlc.1
becAUllt.o(lfl(treat
COYer inK capacitY
ond·uDU5ual dUfa�
bUllY·
IS SMALL POX COMING
BACK IN STYLE? friday 'and Saturday ·Spe�ials
For Those Who Car-e to
Make $1.00
Go As Far As $2.00
Ordinarily
ve� tew people can calmly sha1<e
hands with 1\ case of
smallpox. We In­
sUnctlvelY fear tbls disease
more than
othere just as dangerous.
This 18 be­
cause tor many generations
In the
pust scourges ot
th;s terrible utseuse
Bwept tbrough all
countries of the I
world. killing. blinding
and dlsngu.·­
Ing thousands ..t people
..
About forty yea rs ago
tho art 01
yacclnaUon became. perfected
"TId
more untver!!nllj used
and has grad-
.
ually doveloped., In i!Plie
01 all oppo­
stuou ou the part or
tbe Ignorant and
the prejudiced )VC have
atmost Bluml)·
ad out amallnox b-
means of vacci­
nation. Almost, but
not quite. In
tact••mallpOx Is sUlI
with us every­
where and our only protection
Is vac­
ctaattou.' It we let one
generation ot
children grow up without
vaccination.
we eb ..ll again have
terrible outbreak.
01 this dread, and
horrible disease.
There are many proofs at
thl. predic­
tion. During recent years
In certain
lal'lle cities 01 the West.
where certain'
cults and so-called
religious sects I
have prohlbl\ed vaccination,
smallpox'
has appeared In n very
virulent form I
just Ill! bnd as I.
the old days.
Smallpox In Georgia
seems to be I
Ilnrlng UP again III a
smnll way. Re-
\c:nl reports allOW an undoubted In­
crease. "Tbls 115
not unexpected, (or
people are beginning
to get careless
Iabout having th-:-I .. chlldren vaecfuut­ad. Wore It not tor the wtse provt­ston 01 requlrlnl': .11 cblldren to be
vncclnnted before entering
schoct, we
would long ago
have been visited by
more or teea b�Vel',
epidemics.
Immunll.v from a
successful vacct­
nauon may MO"'ly
wear au In a few
ycara, nnd It
It:! very Important
that
wo bo revaccinated
every three 0:- four
ye�l:� State I30nrrl of Health Is ad­
vistng the people c.�
Georgia to be on
guard. You pnreuts,
it your chtldrcn
have not bJ�ti
vaccinated. by nil means
see to It at
once. And yon yourselves,
oven if you
have " good scar,
nuve
our doctor
or health ofllcex
revac­
�lnnte. It it "takes," this shows you
could take
smallpox. If exposed,
It
It doesn't take,
uo barm is done.
A
vt.ct'np point costs
nniy a few ceuta'i
but no amount
of money can rostoro I
oi.e'e llfe or
eve.l one's marred
face
I
nnd hodY, II
this dl.ense gets you.
1
The Elli. Health
Law bas recenUy
been Ildopted and
jrenlth oUtcer: select­
ed lor tile
two 600d counties at
Chat­
ham and Colquitt.
The heall� 01-
IIcers elected
nave
,
nlreildy taken
,charge, nnd we
venture the predic­
tion tilat wllhln
the next two or three
years much I<ooll
work will be dono In
eacb of them.
*'
MEN'S SUITS $14.95
Up to $27.50, now
MEN'S SUITS $18.95t'
Up to $35.00, now
MEN'S SHOES $2.95
Up to $5.00, now
MEN'S SHOES $3.95
Up to $6.50, now
MEN'S SHOES $4.95
Up to $7.50, now
LADlES' SHOES $2.49
Up to $3.50, now
LADIES' SHOES $2.95
Up .to $5.00, now
LADlES' SHOES $3.95
Up to $6.50, now
LADlES' SHOES $4.95
UP to $7.50, now
LADlES' GOOD SILK
HOSE
Now only
98c
'LADlES' GOOD SILK
HOSE now only
$1.95
MEN'S TOPKlS UNION
SUITS 89c
Now only
BIG LOT REMNANTS VERY
CHEAP
MILLINERY PRICED V:ERY LOW
Lot BROADCLOTH 3ge
Up to 60c, now
Lot PERCALE 15e
Now per yard
Lot GINGHAMS 10e
Now per yard
$3.50 BED SPREAD, $1.9�Large size, now
Lot CRETONNES 8e
Now per yard
15c SCRIM '10e
Now per yard
$1.50 HOUSE DRESSES 98c
Now only
$2.50 HOUSE DRESSES $1.9�
Now only
GOOD QUALITY OVERALLS
Now only
I 8ge
YOU SHOULD SEE
MY EVERY-DAY
STRAW HATS FOR MEN,
WOMEN
AND CHILDREN BEFORE
BUYING.
B. V. COLLINS
FOR SALE-Six
Buckeye, brooders ESTRAY-There
carne to my pluce LADIES,
if yon did not receive
an ice
nt "barga'n. See FRANK
SMITH, about. April lOth, two
mules, onc a bag and
mallet last aeaaon, drive
Stnte,boro, Ga., Route D.
(7nprltp). black mare mule,
and the other a red by our 'plant.
Mr. Akin. will be glad
t horse mule. Owner
cun recover by to furnish
one to you with our
com-
\VANTED-Good milk cow ;
sta e »r K 'I' SUMNER pl'mD_nts.
Statesboro Provision Co.
., h J B paying expenses.
.,
.
'
what yon have anu
t e price. ..
,� (21 1) (21'apr3tc)
KENNEDY, Ronte E. Sttltesboro.��O�I�iv�e::r:..,.':G::o.�
.•
...:R::o�u�t::::e�3::.�_�.:::a::p�r:.:;:p:.:...:.:.:=::::..::.:.::.:......---------
22 East Main Street
do so' by a vote of two-third.
of its God's richest
bleaslng-your mother.
stock outstanding at the
time. God ble.s ner.
S. They desire for said corporation
GEORGIA-Bulloch Count-: the right of
renewal when and as
',ro the Superior Court of
said County: provided by the laws
of Georg.a, and
The petition of B. A. Deal,
R. L. that it have all such rights, powers,
Cone. A. J. Mooney
and J. H. White, privileges and immunities as
are h.c!­
side, each of the county
of Bulloch dent to like corporatIOns
or permissi­
and "tate of Georgia,
r spectfully ble under the laws of Georgia.
shows:
\Vhcl'cfol'c, petitioner;'! pray
to be
1. 'They desire r01'
them:selves, incorporuted under the
name ll!1d
their associates and
successors, to style nforcsaid w-ith
the powers, priv­
be incorpOTI,lted and
made n body pol- U;ges and. immunities
herein set
itc under thc name and r tyle
of T�IE forth and fiS arc or may hcreufter
BULLOCH HOSPITAL ..
for a period be a{lowed a corporation of
similar
of twenty years.
character under the
Ia vs of Georgia.
'2. The I,rincipal office a�ld place
DEAL & RENFROE,
of busincs3 of said
coprorution shal] Attorneys for Petitioners,
be in the city of
Stutesborc, said GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
county ami state..
. I, Dan N. R'ggs,
clerk of tbe su-
3. The object of .Sllld c�rporatlOn perior court
of suid county. do hereby
's not pecuniary gam
to .tself. �nd certify that the foregoing is a
true
rhnreholders, but to
enable pet.tlOn- and correct copy of
the application
ers. in their profession
as phYSlCmns for charter of THE
BULLOCH HOS
and �'erugeons, to render, morc,
effic- PITAL as the same appears
On file in
i(!nt service to the
l' pntl�nts til thdc this ollice.
cUl'in� and nl1cvinting lhseas�1
an Witness my otncial signnturp
and
for the g-enel'ul good of hum,an�ty. the
seal of Fa:d court, this
15th day
4. The busmess to. be
earl'led .on of April, 1!)27.
and conducted by
s.lId corporntlOn
I
DAN N. RIGGS,
is that of medicine
and surgery ,:,nd Clerk, Bulloch Superior Court.
thc generAl udvancement
of medl.cnl (21 apr4tc)
and Slll'gic:-'I.1 science;
tho condllctmg =L'----S-n-T-·-b----
nnd managing an institutiol�
stith us For euv�
1m er.
('omes. in the reulm
of hOSPItals; the
,;dvancemcnt of public health
work; GEORGIA-:��lloch Co.unty. , '0 "_
the conducting of
n trailllllg school .Mrs. M:�ntIce
Ln III ct , Udnll�l��l�:
for nurses. and the
doing of any and
trlx of the estute. of John �. �"l1lel,
t'll edieu! and snrgical
work neccs- d('ccnscd! .hnv.l11g dPplaed
fOI leave to
�. r
m
.tntl rOI)er fol' alleviatinn'
and sell certaIn
t:mber on the: la�dB be­
_" �. th� bodily aftl:ct.ions of hu- longing
t.o said e.st.ate, �otoce ••
here­
CU1,,:g by given
that en"i apphcat.�n W1ll bo
ma;ltY;rhe cn,pital stock of said cor- h.enl'�l
at my off�c"e on
the first 'Mon­
por�tion sho.ll be ton I.housand
dollars, dar. '!' May: 1.0_
I.
with the prhtilege Ot
in('rellsing the 1 h 8 APi;;t ¥'EW�LES Ordinary.
same to Ilfty thousnl1�1
dollars by a ..:.1,.
'
majority vote of .the ,stockholders; FOR
LETTERS OF DISMISSION
said stock to be
d.v.ded mto s�nre" of GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
fifty (50.00) dollal's
cacho hF.f;� ft�� J. B. artoe, administ1'ator of
the
cent of the amoul1.t a: .t � �n p h�F. estnte of C. E. Cartee,
deccuscd, hav­
�tock to be empl��e? ily
t �.1
.•
'
in,:; applied for
dismission from said
bec.n actuu�IY pnl(l
lll
.. Pe�ltlon�l,� administration, notice is hereby given
.los.1'O tho r!ght to h;'ve th� sub.�cllro that ,ad appl cation will
bc hcal'd at
tions pRid 1n l��nej or .propel:
Y
mv office on the fir.�t
Monday in May,
be tul!cn nt n tu'l' vn�untlon. . 1927
Ii. Petitioners
deSIre the rlgl�t. t� TI;', April G, 1027.
sne and be sued, to plcad
and be lin A, E 'l'EMPLES. Ordinary.
pleaded, to have
and use n commOl:
.
-.-�------
senl, to mukc
nIl nocc. san' by·l_a,ws For Leave to' Sell
Bank Stock.
and regulntions, anel
to do nil tlnngs GEORGiA-Bulloch County.
thnt may be necessm'y f�r the.
sur! rCarlos Cason llnd R. F.
Brannen,
cess(ul c31'J'yinJ! 'In
of "i3l(1 busmc31. exccutors of t.he
est.ate of J. I. Brun­
bdudin� the r:gn'; to buy,
hold u,!'1 nell deceased, having applied
for
�nll real estate amI
persnnalt;y SUit- Icav� to sell five shores of
stock in
"bl., for the. p"rp·"es
cf tho corpo,- the First National
Bank of States­
ation, and to execute
not.es n�Id bowls boro Dnd one share
of sLock in the
a� evidence of indebtcdnes�
Illcurred, Bcthlf�hem Tclcvhonc Ccmpany
be·
or which may be
incurl'ed, p1 ,the c�n- longing to sai.d c:state, �otice
i� !'l.erc­
duct of 'the affairs
of the corporat'on by given that "a.d applicat
on will be
and to SCClire the lJayn�ent
of the heard at my ofll e on
the fir.t Man­
same by mortgage,
fieCUl'lty dce,d,. or day in May, 1927.
othcr form of I,ien, undcr
ex.st'Qg Th'. April 6, 1927. .
1
A. E. TEMPLES, Qrd:nnry.
M¥'iIOV dcsi]:e for said corporation
the po\.er nnd. authority to.
nnply for
and accept amendments
'(:0 Its ch.al't�r
of oith('r form or
8\lbst.'lnce �Y a vot�
of. a majority of its
ollt:standmg .to.ck
lit the time. 'rhey
111,;0' ask nuthor•.ty
for said GO"Porntion t.o ":"l;d
up ':"
aft'air,. liquidate and d.scontmu�
bu.­
jncs•• t any t!1tIC
it may de�ernllnc
to
TRUSTEE'� SALE
STATE OF GEORGIA,
COUNTY OF BULLOCH.
By virtue of the appointment
made
by Fay Realty Company,
a corpora­
tion duly created and existing
under
the laws of said state,
in accordance
with the power contained
in that CCl';
tain deed to secure debt
executed by
J. N. Shearous to E.
E. Foy on the
22nd day of December,
nineteen hun­
dred and seventeen,
and recorded. in
the office of the clerk of
the SUllerlO.·
court of Bulloch county,
Georgia, on
tho 10th' day of January,
191 S, in
deed 1'ecord No. 64. pages
325 and
32G, duly trunsferred by
John E. Foy
and William H. J. Foy,
as executors
cif the will of E, E. Foy,
to Sarah A.da
Dorsey, Annie Lee 1'hol'npson, �lo,!jsc
E. E. Ward, John E. Foy
and Wtlhum
H. J. Foy by ,yritten assignment
dated
February. 27th, 101S,
and by them
duly transferrcr\ to
said Foy Realty
Company by written a�signmentt
also
dated February 27th, 1915,
and both
of said assignments
recorded in suill
clerk's office in deed
record No. 54,
pages 417-418,
the IWlderoigncd will
offer for sille anti sell
to th.e h.ghest
and beat bidder for cash,
at publIC
outcry bcfore the court. h�use
door
in Bulloch county. Georg.a,
III States­
boro, between the
usual hours of sale.
on the firat '£uesdllY in May,
1027,
the following described property,
to­
wit:
All that tract 01' parcel of land ly­
ing and being in the
4Sth district U.
M. of Bulloch county, Georg
a, con-
.
taining one thousand
und twelve
(1012) acres, morc or less,
bounded
on the north by lands of
John Gra·
ham cast by hinds of John
Graham
and 'the waters of the G l'eat Orr"echee
river, ,'outh by Mill creek
and lands
allotted to j·I>lTricl. A. R.
Rawls, west
by lands a llotted to
Morgan Rawls.
The property above described
be­
ing the same property
conveyed to
said J. N. Shearouse by John
E. Fay
und Will'am H .•J. Foy
as executors
of the will of E. E. Foy,
by deed
dated December 22. 1917.
Said property above
describcd is
covered by "aid deed to
seCUl'e debt
and is now to be sold as
the property
of said J. N. Shearouse
for the pay­
ment of the principal and
interest set
forth in !:laid <leed to
secure dpbt, to·
gethel' with trustee's
fees and ex·
penses of sale, us in saill
deeo 0 SC�
enre debt fully sot forth,
default ho\,·
in� been made in the paymont
of the
indebtedness secured by sald
deed to
secure. debt and the undersigned
hav­
ing dec;ar<id all of
said indebtedness
due and payabie, and ,u�h
default
havin� continued for
thlrty da.ys.
Terms of sale. cash, purchaser pnyln2'
for titles and all taxes
that muy be
due to date of s"le. I:rhis 6th day of Aprit, lli27.
WM. L. GIGNILLlX'r,
Trustee.
(7Bpr4tc)
FOR RENT-Two apartments
at 231
South Main street. eitheI'
first 01'
second ft.oor: implodinto'
p.ossession..
Phone 42. R. LJI;'E
MOORE. (24!b-tf
WANTEO--Fancy work.
tatting, cro·
cheting, quilting; alga plain
sew­
ing. 'MRS. A. 1.
BRUNDAGE. 24
Zetlerowcr a\'�nune.
(2'lmilr2pl
Statesbono, ·Ga.
'To help you
..Selectt1re(9lor
The outward appearance of
your home
is the first
impression others get of you
AHOME freshly
painted in harmonious
colors has the effect of radiating
the
happiness, contentment
and p�os��ity that
most certainly are to be found
W1thin Its walls.
The thrifty Dutch have this proverl5,
"Good
Paint Costs Nothing;" actually,
this is true
because good paint saves more
than it costs.
The Pee Gee trademark
has symbolized good
paints since 1867.
There are none better.
The Pee Gee Color Selector,
a most remark­
able device for your use,
offers fifteen com­
plete groups of complementary colors-:­
harmony from the roof
down to the founda­
tion line-it is yeurs for
the a�king.
Cecil W. COrannen
Stateaboro, Georgia
I:OC.A.L AND PERSONAL
We stocked heavily fOI the EASTER
trade-and for those who failed to
outfit at that time, we have placed
this wonderful selection of gorgeous
dt esses In an amazing value cff'er­
mg to reduce OUI stock-all new
garments-dresses that weI e nUll k­
ed $1500 to $2100 and were values
at that pnce, mcluded In this lot
Come early as these cannot last
long at the price we have them
maliced at-
AFTER EASTER
REDUCTIONS
U D C MEETING
The Statesboro Chapter U D C
at Its recent Aprtl meet mg was uc
hghtfuIlv entertained at the home 01
Mrs Fred W Hod..e. Lovely spr ng
f!OWClS were used In the 1 ooms Which
wet e thrown tcgethei 01 the occa
sron Mrs E L �mlth WU!i In chntg<;
of the prngrnm IS follows Jackaof
County, MIs }<; L Smith Mernor-
lui Day, 1\1Is E N Blown Cruw
ford W Long Mrs J J Zet terower
After the program the president Mrs
J C Lane, held a business SeS"101l
Reports f'rom the different officers
and chan men were recen cd and plans
were made for the observance ot
Memol al Day Dur-ing the sociar
half hour Mrs Hodges ussisted by
Mrs D B Franklm MISS Susie
Hodges and Mrs W A Hodges, JI ,
served a delh IOUS salad course WIth
Iced tea PUBLICITY CHMN
JOI LY FRENCH KNOTTERS
Friday afternoon the Jolly French
K otters met WIth MISS LOUIse Hughs
at her �me on Savannah avenue
Potted plants were the flowers used
III decorating the home She was as
GI ted by her aister, Mrs J D Lee
in servmg a pretty sa'ae! course
Guests other than the members were
MIS Gus Skelton of Hartwell Mrs
Horne, C Parker, Mrs George Bean
Ml Tom Purse, Mrs T .c; Purv s
and Mrs D C Smith
· .
Popular Priced
'l'Wl)
Mrs C B Mathews was a VISItor J H Brett of Savannah spent last
rn Savannah Friday w cek end here
John WIllcox spent Wednesday at MI H H F Hook was a ViS tor In
MeRue WIth relatives Snvannah Wednesday
J H Waston IS spending the week J B Grmer of Claxton was u bu.
WIth hIS farrrily here ness visttor here Tuesday
Mrs W H Sharpe spent Tuesday Rex Beasley of Savanna 1 spent I05l
In Brooklet WIth friends vcok nd With relnt \ es he I e
H R Wlihams "as a business vis A J Bird df Metter wus a buslnesn
iter In Savannah Wednesday visitor In the CIty Wed iesdav
Mrs Lloyd Brannen was n \IS nils Nora DeLoach spent sev era)
in Savannah duriug the week duv i last week With rolativ es m Reids
Mr and MIs H inton Booth \\ ere Ville
VISItors m Savannah Tuesday MI and Mrs P R "fcElveen of
Mr and MIS Harty Smith "ere Stilson ViSIted relatives here during'
visitors In Sa, annah Wednesday week
MIS Randolph Cooper of Ogeechee Mrs G Jaeckel of \ ninsboro was
was a VISItor in the cIty Monday the gue t of fr ienda here dur-ing the
Mrs E A Smith and Mr< H P week
Jones motored to Savannah Tuesday Mrs S F Cooper and Mrs R L
Fled Cone of Atlanta spent the Pearson vlsited relnti es 111 Sylvania
week end with his mother MIS Selma dUlln!!: the week
Cone 1111 and MI" Jult.m Smith and chil
Mr and M,s Fred T Lamer were dren of Savannah sp lit last week end
busmess VISltOl. III McRae durmg the with relatives here
week Mt" Julinn Anderson spent Wed
Mrs F A Watson has us her guest nesday ns the guest of Mrs W D
her mother, MIS WIlliams, of Glay Bradley In Claxton
mont MISS BesslC Johnson of S ""nn ,h
Mr and MIS C B Mathews and spent last week end u. the gue.' of
childl en vIsIted lelatlves III VIdalia Miss Eumce Wat�r"
Sunday MI and Mrs TOnL"nh' RUbhlni( and
MI and Mrs Frank SmIth and ht- MISS Kathleen Pound \\ ere v sltoro
tIe son spent Sunday at Vldaha \\ Ith III Savannah Monday
relatIVe. Ml and Mrs W,ll l\{cArthor of
Mr and Mrs Irvmg Aldred and JacksonvIlle Fla vlsltAd friends In
chIldren vIsIted relatIves m Swam. the cIty during the week
boro Sunday Mrs J W Rountree IS spendlll�
Mrs W J Rackle� left Thursday some time m Savannah 'VIth her
for Mmml Fin to VISIt MI and Mrs daughter lYlrs Guy TrapanI
Rupert Rackley Harold Shuptnne returned Thur8,
A J Bowen and Carlos Brunson ot day from St Augustme, F la where
Rell:,ster spent last week m Savannan he has been spending the wlIlter
VISIting relatIves W C Parker left Thursday for a
A L DeLoach and Harry DeLoach VISIt try his daughters, Mrs Skelton
of Bhtchton spent last weeK end wltb lind Ml's Matheson, In Hartwell
Mrs DeLoach here Mr and Mrs Lee Moore Waters
Mr and Mrs E T Youngblood and were the guests of Mr nnd Mrs 0
Mrs Rufus Brady were vIsItors in D WhIte at Brooklet dttrlng th�
Savannah Saturday week
Mr and Mrs Lee Moore Waler. Mrs H H Thompson Mrs J H
and ChIldren 'pent last week end III Chandler and Mrs Arthur Thompson
Savannah WIth relatIVes of Swamsboro were vIsItors In th ..
Mrs Robert Parker of Savannah IS cIty Tuesday
spendmg the week WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs J P Beasley hav� as
Mr and Mrs B W Rustm guests the II chIldren Mrs E L MI
1\lt and Mrb Tom SmIth and httle kell and M and Mrs W B Beasley
daughter WIll lellve thIS week fOI Sa of Tnlnpa FI,
vannah to make thmr home MIsses Matlon alld E\ el) n Shup.
MISS Mlldled Strickland had as her trme and Harold Shuptrme Vlsltec1
guests S Iturdl1Y hOI sIster Mrs Dan thell aunt MIS OesterreIche, III Syl
lei lind MIS Pelkms of MIllen vnnlR dUllllg the week
Mr and MIS LeGtande DeLoach 1111 and M,s J L Mllthew3 were
of Savannah spent last week end WIth VISltOlS In Graymont dUllng the '" 01
hIS mothCl M,s A L DeLonch Mrs J I Newman" of Stllsoll waS
Boverly and HUll y Moore of Sa a VI ltor In the CIty durlllg the week
vannah spent the week end ",th thel. MIsses MIldred StrICkland Naomi
parents, 1\1r and MI8 W B Mool e Parker Katherme and Frances Brett
Mr nnd M,. E G Cromm tIe and Evelyn Lmes nnd I1a Mae Strlcklaud
httle daughter Pruella left Tuesday attended the dIStrIct hIgh school meet
for a VISIt to relatIves at Hazlehurst. n Sylvanlll FrIday
Hemy Ernest of Savannah spent Mrs Alfred MIddleton of Kansa,
Beveral days durllli( the week as the CIty and Mrs MarVin Anderson oj:
guest of Mr and Mrs Loren Durden Jacksom 1110 spent last week With
MISS AnnlC Laune Ghsson of Lake I theIr mother, Mrs Sasser nnd theIrWorth Fla, was the guest of Me ana SIster, Mrs C M CallMrs JOhnlllO G SmIth last week near M,ss Mildred LeWIS, who IS at
Mrs HlIlton Booth and Mrs C W l tendlllg the State Normal College atBrannen have returned from Athens, Athens, has heen elected by the mUSIc, where they spent several days last class and her degree class to attend
week Grand Opera In Altanta thIS week
Mr and Mrs Hatry Emmett and Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen lind
httle son of Savannah were the week- thelt little son Charles and the'U­
end guests of hIS mother, Mrs L V guests, Mr and Mrs Charles Lovelll,
Emmett and Hubert and Norman Lovelll Jr
Mr and Mr. Gordon Donaldson motored to Savannah and Tsbee Mon
and <on George of Claxton, were the day
guests Sunday of 1111 and Mrs S J Mrs C E Been of DeLand Fla,
Proctor was called to Stateaboro th,s week
Aftel a VISIt to relatives at Ludo on nccount of the death of her uncle,
WICI, lilts J F Home returned Sun A E Price She IS the guest of her
day for I VI'lt to her mother, Mrs fatlIer J T Proctor fOI several
J G Jones, da�s
Mr lind Mrs J M Warnock find
Mls8es Esther and Jame Warnock and
Roland Warnock ViSIted relattves at
Stll80n Sunday
M" Tom Matheson and Mrs Guo
Skelton of Hartwell nrc spendmg a
few hadys WIth Mrs Howell Oone
Bnd Mrs Homer Park'�r
Mr and MIS Robelt Wllhams and
chUdren of Gr<lymont and Mrs Car
rle Lee KllIght were the guests or
Mrs J A Brannen Sunday
Mrs J F A.km. and httle grand
daughtCl Mlrlam Lan er left Sunday
for a VISIt to her mece Mrs J 0
Rabun In Shadbourne, N C
MIsses Zoda and Selma Rushlllg
left Sund!l3 fOl Atlanta where the
former \\ 111 attend a bUSiness college
and the latter the Consen atory or
MUSIC
MISS JanlC Watnock left Wedne.
day for Atlanta to \lSlt he, brother
Dl Townsman �rnrnock and hIS fum
Ily Sho \\111 be away fOI sevOlal
weeks
Mrs Leffler DeLoach md Itttle son
J G and lIll s JIm Moore and he.
!tWe daughter Benlletta attended
the dIstrIct hIgh school m�et In Syl
vama Fr day
Mr and MIS Grover Brannen had
as theIr guests last week end her par
ents MI and Mrs Charles Lovelll
and thelt son Hubert Lovelll of Ma
con and Norman Lovem Jr of Wad
ley
Dr Chff B,annen 1\ir and M,s
Jesse Brannen ana chIldren Evelyn
Lenole and Jesse Jr and Jobu Ro
land of Atlanta spent last week end
as the guests of Judge and Mrs John
F Blann.!)n
Dl Powell Temples and Leo Tern
pies of Augusta spent last week end
WIth tholl parents hel c Thev wore.
acconlpanlCd home b, Mrs Powell
tr�mplcs, who had been vlslting herE:
for the past week
Dr-e.s.sessIt IS the talk of the town­Dorman S 5W_ �mo: pool-udv
JUNIOR SENIOR PARTY
On Friday even I1g the junior class
of the HIgh School guve a delightful
partv at the home of La vrence Mal
lard 011 North Mam street honoring
the senior class The pretty home
was aecomted throughout in the col
ors of the school, blue and white and r" _the class color" of nink and green "'"
larkspur bemg the {lower used Prom I W�nt Ads"'"as the feature of the evemng P, e '"' Isiding' over the punch bowls were IPenn e Ann Mallard IIelen Olhff, ONE CENT A WORD PER IS5U�Marylin Mooney and V'ivian Math � Iow. One hundred and twenty five Il) AD TAKEN FOR LESS Thf N
guests were pr.esezt �"ENTY FIVE CENTS A WU:!')
The lat st gossl P '" �bou t
DOfln2nS Bw.ln�mg'.pool-adv
DISTRICr RALLY
Followll1g " the program of the
d stnct rail) to he held at StIllmore
on Wednesday May 4th, from 10 a
m to 3 00 p m.
H) mn 'Jesus Shall ReIgn "
DevotlOnul-Mr, W E SImmons
Mrs W L Brannen, Mrs R L Ken
nedy
Prayer-MI s J D KIrkland
Welcome-MrR T A Spear
M ";age-MI" E A SllUth
Sermon-Rev W J Stockton
Lunch
2 00 p m -Message-Young Peo
pie" leader, MI s J S Riggs
Reports
'For Street, Dress and Sport Wear
FOR !SALE - Good one horse dray
wagon GOFF GROCERY CO
(28apr2tc),
___
FOR SALE�,x Buckeye brooders,
at a bnrgalll See FRANK SMITH
�esboro Ga, Route D (28apltp)
FOR SALE-Porto RIca potato draws
now ready for planting, $2 50 per
1 000 MRS J M MITCHELL
Statesboro, Ga (28aprltc)
FOR SALE-200 whIte leghorn pul
lets, hatched January 3rd and 10th,
$1 00 each FRANK SMITH Route
D Statesboro (21apritp)
CORN FOR SALE-150 bushels ot
corn In shuck at $1 00 per bushel
cu-,h If dehvered at once J 0
LINDSEY, Reg1ster, Ga (28apr4tp)
All Sizes, Styles, Colors, Matslials
000 --------
All the k,ddles ure talklllg about
Dorman s swnnmmg pool -adv
· . .
MISSIONARY CONFERENCF.
'lhe dlstr1ct nUBSlOna 'J conference
whIch held a two c1nfll sessIOn 111
Brooklet thlll week, at whIch a basket
dinner was sorved On Tuc'SoaJ and n
barbecue on Wednesday was at�ond­
ed h) a lalge delegatIOn flom thl.
e t� Among those at ..poc!mg wele
MIS J A AddISon, Mrs Grndy Slluth
MIS DUll B1311ner. M,ss LOlllse
Hughes Mrs W H Sharpe Mra J
o Lee, Mrs 0 W Horne MISS Ine�
WIllIam" M,. George Bean, Mrs
Edwm GroovCl, Mrs J E Parker,
Mrs S L Moore MISS Ruby Lee,
Mrs Dan Lee Mra J Z KendrIck,
MISS Nellte Lee Mrs Glenn Jennmgs
· . .
The latest agony IS
Dorman s SWlInmllll! pool -adv
· . .
ITUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Nell Jones was hostess to her
brtdge club on Tuesday afternoon A
profUSIOn of poppies roses and lark­
spur gave chonn to the rooms m
whIch five tables were arranged for
the players After the glUlle, Mn
G E Bean and MISS LIla Griffin as­
SIsted the hoetess In serving a pretty
salad course Present were Mrs Gus
Skelton and Mrs Tom Matheson or
Hurtwell Jilrs C P Olliff, Mrs 8
EdWin Groover, Mrs Frank SImmons,
lIIrs Bruce Olhff Mrs J P Foy,
Mrs Inman Foy, MISS Anme SmIth,
MISS Mary Brux MISS Martha n...y,
MISB MelVina Trussell M,s. Evelyn
Cole)llan, Mrs MaXIe E Grimes, Mn
Rufus Brady Mrs Barney Averitt,
Mrs Harry SmIth
· . .
Even the flappers are talkmp:
Dorman's SWImming pool -adv
.. . . .
CLASS RECITAL BRIDGE FOR VISITORS
The pupIl. of MISS Duren'. class Honorlllg Mrs Gu. Skelton and
at the hIgh 8chool Will gIve 3 recItal lIfrs Tom Matheson of Hartwell wa.
at the school audItor urn Friday eve the pretty bndge party gIVen by Mr.
nlllg AprIl 29th, at 8 0 clock 'I'he H P Jones Wednesday afternoon A
pubhc IS lIlVited pretty color scheme of green and
• whIte was used and was carned out
MR AND MRS FRANKLIN HOSTS
III her pretty salad course nnd prizes
On Sunday Mr and Mrs Herbert Green dlllner papers were gIven for
Frankhn entert lined With a SIX course hIgh score and green and wJllte lem
tmkey dlllner nt their pretty country
onade sIppers for low The honor
home near hel e A bowl af lovely guests
Wore presented With dainty
sweet peas graced the center of the hand mnde handkerchIefs She was
dlllner table Their guests were DI
aSSIsted by Mrs E A SmIth and Mrs
d]l< R J K Horace SmIth Plnymg were MISnn ,13 ennedy, MISS Evelyn Homer l'arkeI MISS GeorgIa BlItCh,',Kennedy and R J Kennedv Jr Mrand Mrs W H EllIS and 0 B Ste MISS Elma WImberly, Mrs Rufus E
phens of Atlanta Blady, MISS Nell JoneS, MISS LIla I
• • • Gnltm MISS Ulma OllIff Mrs E N I
OCTAGON CLUB II Brown Mrs BaSIl Jones Mrs CeCIlMrs H D Ande,son delightfully Kennedy M,s W,lIl8ms J'ylrs C P
entcrtamed th, Octagon club on Inst
011 If and MISS. NI� �amel
Wednesday afternoon at her pretty The old folks are saymghome on Zetterower avenue Guests DOl man's 5\\ mmmf! pool -adv
were InvIted for four tables of • • •
blld"e The tooms III WhlCh they A BIRTHDAY DINNER
were ananged WCl e artIstIcally dec A most enjoyable occaSIon was tho
orated W th cut COwers cartymg out bIrthday dinner of Mr. G 1II Futch, I
a color scheme of pmk and \\ 11Ite The at her country home on Aplli 24 th I
hostess was usslsted bv hel mother I gIven by her chIldren and relat" esMrs W II Shalpe m servmg a salad lhere were about 50 plesent mclud
COl!.'SC and n s\\cet course Her glfts mg Mr and Mrs S l\I Futch and
'\ ere cards famIly, MI and Mrs J G Slmth
flom Claxton MI and Mrs H J
FoxwOl th lind little duughtel also of
Claxton S Horar.e Futch of Nev I. I
\V D Futch and Eugene Futch of
StatesbolO MISS AvaneJle Futch of
EmIt MISS RubIe Allen of Statesboro IM1SS AnnIe LaUile GlIsson of Lake
\I olth Fla MIS Mary Ghsson ot I
BI ooklet �ll s H B Melton of Sa I
'annah Mr and Mrs Chmlle Allen
and 1amlly MI and MI. J F Futch
and HOI lCe Futch of State boro IKenneth �tephens of Jm,ps Waltel
IJoyne, and I tt1e son Slaton A boun
tlful dmnCl was splead After elln Inet the lftCl noon was spent In SlllS'
lll'" nnrl mUSIC "hlCh was rendc1 cd by
�h s J G SmIth and MI.s A, aneJlc I
Futch nrIR 1 utch leCel\ cd many Ibeuutlful g fts · . .
Ha'e lOU saId anythmg about
JDOl num's sw:mmmt! pool -aelv
TO MEN WHO KNOW AND APPRECIATE
COMFORTABLE
'FOOTWEAR
Just Recelved-A complete lme of the wotld famous
brand of W L DOUGLAS SHOES--noveltles for young
men and conservatIVes fOl the eldeliy men Ne" pat­
terns correctly fashIOned, solid leather, easy on-the feet,
popularly prIced at-
$5·00
J�4KE FINE, INC.
"Where Style, Quahty and Value Predomlnate"
REMO.VAL
NOTICE
WE HAVE MOVED OUR TOCK OF MERCHANDISE
JUST BELOW OLLIFF & SMITH'S GRAIN HOUSE ON
SOUTH MAIN STREET WE INVITE OUR CUSTOM
ERS AND FRIENDS TO CALL AND SEE US IN OUR
NEW l!OME, WHERE WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
TAKE CARE OF THEIR WANTS
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE IN ALL LINES AND WE
ARE MAKING SOME SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATUR­
DAY APRIL 30TH WE MENTION ONLY TWO IN
GROCERIES
WILL SELL 10 LBS GRANULATED SUGAR
ONLY ONE LOT TO A CUSTOMER 6SeDINNER FOR VISITORS
On Wcdnesdav e' enmg Mrs C P
Olliff ente, tamed Informally nt dIn
n(ll 10 honol of Mrs Gus Ske1tott and
Mrs Tom Matheson of Ha,twell rhe
elaborate centerp,ece to the dlnncl
table was DOl othy Pel'! ns roses A
prOfUBlOlt of larkspUl wlth roses '\ cr e
ta,tcfulh lIranged "bout he, pretty
home CO\Cli3 were laid for Mrs
SI elton M,s Matheson M, and
Mrc W ill Johnson Mr and Mrs
Romol Pllker Mr and Mrs Oll,ff
and 01 I, SmIth
24 LB SACK SELF-RISING FLOUR, good g1"ade 98CASH' C
WE BUY ALL KIND OF COUNTRY PRODUCE AND
PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
s'rop!
YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO THROW AWAY THAT TIE'
SPEND ONE" DIM E"
AND HAVE IT MADE LIKE NEW.
TRAPNELL· MIKELL COMPANYifHACHSTON'S
Phone 10
a
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREA r SEC nON
"WHER� NATURE
SMilES" BUELOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEW5-STATESBORO EAGLE)
=::
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AND
MANYY tSITORS ATTEND PAN-AM OIL COMPANY
ANNUAlIYISI fA110N DAY TO OPEN STAliONS HERE
1
GEORGIA NORMAL YESTERDAY
SCENE OF ANIMATION
ENTHUSIASM
More than forty out of the courrty
VIS tors and one hundred members of
the Statesboro Chamber of Commerce
were plesent yesterday at the annual
VISItatIOn day at the GeorglU Normal
school here
BANKS OF BULLOCH TO N[VILS AND DfNMARK
MAn SERVICE CHARGE liE IN IMPROVEMfNTS
ANNOUNCE NEW RULES WITH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE GIVES
REFERENCE TO HANDLING OF PRIZES TO SCHOOLS OF THE
SMALL ACCOUNTS COUNiTY FOR BEl TERMEN'f
Announcement IS authcr-ized by
Sam Franklln, formerly With the 10
cal agency of the Chevrolet Company,
that he has acquired the local agency
'01 the Pan Am 0 I Company and
\\ III at an early date open two fi ll ing­
stattons m Statesboro A deal hns
already been consummated for the
filllllg statIOn of P H Pleston &
Sons III South Statesboro beslde�
whIch a new statIOn WIll be erected
at the unIOn of North Main and Parish
ctt eets The property acqu red fOI
that purpose IS th� corner lot owned
by Judge Temples A five year lease
has been taken on the property by
tho 011 company WIth the priVIlege of
buymg the lot at any tIme during the
eXIstence of the lease Work upon
the new filhng statIon WIll be com
menced as soon as plans can be made
by the company
The five banks of Bulloch county­
the three In Statesboro and one each
III Brooklet and Portal-ha, e JO ned
In a notlCe which IS bemg mailed to
their patrons mfol mmg them of a
change m the manner of handhng
their accounts begmnmg \VIth the
first of June ThIS change contem
plates a charge of 60 cents per month
for handhng those accounts whIch
avelage dally balances of less than
$50 where more than fOur checks are
drawn agaInst the account
The notICes, mailed out durmg the
past few days have been the oeca
slon of qUIte a httle d,scuss on among
those depOSItors whose accounts are
hkely to be affected bv the charge
111 some lnstances there has been
malllfest more or less enthUSIastic
resentment agalllst the changed rule
from those qlldTters, and some have
been heard to threaten a WIthdrawal
Measured from every vlewpomt,
there ha. never been a gathering
.sponsored by the Chamber of Com
merce whIch had gleater slglllficance
than thIS entertamment of the out
()f town fr endB of the school
It was the date of the nnnual meet
mg of the board of trustees of the
school Every membe, of the board,
fifteen m number \\ as pre ent In
Vlted as specml guests were the leg
Islators from the adJommg countIes
More than twentl fi, '" of these were
present InVited also were the new
paper men of the territory Only
representatIves from the Savannah
1\e'?'Spapers were present
Precedmg the dmnel wh ch was
.a barbecue served m the spacIous dm
mg hall at 1 o'clock, the vhltors were
OBtTled m groups thlough the prop
erty of the school and g ven an mtI
mate mSlght mto the condItIOns and
lequlremellts of the .chool Pete
Donaldson secretary of the Chamber
ef Commerce the h,est man thnt
evet led a processIOn headed the tour
aRn the members of the school force
-gave e' ery faclht, fo, full IllVestl
gatlOn
At the dInner Alfred Dorman, pres
,dent of the Chamber of Commerce,
WW! first In command FollOWing a
few words of welcome to the ViSItors,
he mtroduced J E McCroan local
'llrember and chaIrman of the board of
trustees of the school who outbned
somethIng of the work of the school,
FollOWIng hIm, Senator elect Howell
Cone, also a local ",ember of the
board, woe placed m charge of the
program He mtroduced PreSIdent
Ouy Wells, who m a few words,
1I\ade known something of the pre.8-
mg needs of the school and presented
iigares wh ch make clear the statue
of the school and ItS requlreln.ents.
These figures showed a need for $96,
u()O whIch WIll be a<ked for at the
eOMmg seSS10n of the legislature fOT>
"p"ratlOns and betterments for the
next two years
Prof Thrash from Douglas, head
o{ the Eleventh dIstrIct A & M
.,.00001 and R H Powell of Valdosta,
heo.d of the Woman's College there
"ete both presented and spoke elT
courag ngly and enthuslasttcally of
the school
One by one the members elect of
the eenate and house of representa­
tIves weI e called upon and WIthout
exception responded hapPIly pledg
lng themselves to "do whatever VOll
aftk us to do for your school The
hst of ViSItors Included al 0 a number
of county school supermtendents
'These too were mhcduced and each
1 e.ponded m happy words
Among the v Sltors who contrIbuted
to the enthuslBsm of the occaSlOrl
"ole EdItor W G Sutllnve of the
Savannah Press and EdItor Dan G
Blckers of the Morning News each fore the spmt m whIch the Interests
of whom gave hIghest endorsement enter Il'ltO t "..'ill g�vel n future act
of the school and assurances of sup- IVlties
POlot for anythmg needed HORSEMEN ARE INVITED
The regIstration of ViSItOrs showed TO PREPARE FOR RACING
the follOWIng present
Members of the leglslature Sena- Will Outhnd, veteran horceman,
tOt Shelby MyrIck Sa,annah Sena- announces t}tat plans are beIng made
tor MIllard Reese BrunswIck Sena for racIng On the faIr ground track
tOl" and Board Member H L Howard In Statesboro July 4th He has m
Sylvanta Senator and Board Member trammg four or five good ammals
Howell Oone Statesboro Represent now quartered at the fall grou"ds
attve M T Rlnel Johnson county and he urges that other horsemen get
W A SmIth Bryan county H D the I steeds In tTlm for racmg on the
B,annen and J V Brunson Bulloch fourth as well as at the fairS the
C E Alexander L A MIlls Jr and coming fall Mr Outland announces
S M Gra,son Chatham John A hIS Int�ntlOn to carry a strmg of fast
Lee Screven Leonard Rountree and horse3 to the fa1rs In other countle;:,
R H Humphrey Emanue' Sewell whel ever there may be racmg on the
Courson Tleutlen M B PIlcher and program of entertamment
A L Traylor of RIchmond Des,
Gray Toombs B G TIPP ns Evans
J C Beasley, Tattnall R F Burch
Dodge, and W !'Ii MIlls LIberty Board member. present were I S
The follOWing county cupermtend S"mlth R E Rountree C W Frazer
ent. wele there R L Sumner Lau Clarence Gu�-ton Grover Brantley
rells, J C Creech Candler F D Theodore Brewton, Hugh Blount J
Seckinger, Effingham H J Arnett E McCroan Ho,¥ell Cone, Dr W D
Screven, E B Gresham, Burke, B Kenned) John G Kennedy J D
'it Olhff, Bulloch, Walter Ro.u, of ,Clark, S W LeWIS and H L Hownrd
GEORGIA AND flORIDA
TO OPERAIE SPECIAL
BOOSTER TRAIN WlILL SPEND of their accounts
NIGHT IN STATESBORO NEAR The formal not ce SIgned by all the
banks of the county, IS as follows
Banks have fOI a long tIme real
Ized thell losses on many small check
mg accounts-the smaller the balance
nnd mOle nctlve the accounts, the
gleatCl the loss In applYlllg a servIce
chalge, 1t 15 not n matter of makmg
money but saving It We feel that
the unprofitable accounts should at
least bea, pal t of the loss inCIdent
to carrymg I t on the books, and we
smcerely trust the charge WIll not
have to be paId to a Single account
We trust that customers carrymg a
balance of �60 or le.s WIll Increase
thel, balances so as to enJoy the serv­
Ice of the banks free, as heretofore.
and WIthout entalllng loss to the
hanks The co-operat,on of friends
aDd customers In eliminatIng losses
of th,s kllld III asked, One of the
weake"t POlllts In the Southern bual­
neaa world IS the fact that a large
propohlOn of OUr people are accum
ulatmg neIther money nor property
The first duty of ever,. one, In a bus­
mess way, IS to gaIn flnanclBl mde
pendence and thIS can be done only
by savmg a part of what we make
It IS our hope to se", every bank pat
ron have money ahead fOr emergen
ClCS opportunltles., or for current
use as the case may be
, On checkIng accounts WIth us that
Manufacturers and bUSIness men Will for an average balance less than $50
send expel ts to demonstrate theIr I per month, we WIll charge to such ac
goods and orders can be placed WIth count and customer a servIce fee of
these lepreDentatlVes fot shIpment to 60 cents per month ThIS cbarge Will
those who deSire to purchase on the not be made, however, In the dlscre
spot All artIcles on dIsplay aboard hon of the bank, III the event that not
th,s tram WIll be m charge of the mo,e than four checks are drawn
manufacturer 01 busIness houses agatnst such account per month
handhng such goods The above WIll be effectIve June
Farmers poultry and hve stock 1927, and charges WIll be made
raIsers from far and wide Wlll be fOI the month of June and there
partIcularly mterested m tms unIque after
method of brmgmg a t,am of th,s
kmd to their own home cIty or town
This plan, brmgmg the manufac
turer bUSiness man and farmer do er
END Or THE MONTH
A Booster SpecIal over Its entIre
system WIll be operated by the Geol
gm and Flond. RaIl" ay durmg the
week of May 23rd to 28th and WIll
VISIt Statesbolo on the evening of
May 25th I emnmmg here durmg the
night
Th s tram the fil.t annual
tel' Specl8l' maugurated by the raIl
road Will be accompanied by repre
sentatlves from the State College of
AgrIculture, together WIth expert
speakers on the subjects of dairYIng,
poultry and heg breedIng, also rep
resentat.ves of manufacturers of a
great variety of farm maelunery and
labor saVIng dences, Ulcludlnl' cream
separators and brooden, cultIvating
and garden tools and a great varIety
of Improved IJDplements ou the farm
Also accompanying thl. "a In wlI! be,
representatIves of seed house. and a
COl ps of newspaper representatives
whose rnlSSlon WIll be to explOIt the
wonderful ad ventages of the country
traversed by the read
ThIS tram will be an educational
tram '" ItS makeup carry1ng motIon
pIctures, shOWIng dIVersIfied farmIng
and cropPing methods systematic
feedmg and handhng of hve stock,
all of whIch Will be very InstructIve
together. has for Its a1m A betterment
of general condltloDS The undertak
mg IS one of a ser es of projects that
the management of the Georg1a &
FlorIda RaIlroad have m lUlnd there
WATER CARNIVAL FILMS
BE SHOWN IN STATESBORO
Savannah, Ga May 4 -People In
A number of GeorgIa and South Caro
Ima towns who have any doubt as to
the magnitude of the Water Carmval
whIch WIll be held agam thIS year on
June 10th 11th WIll have
Two pnnts of a 1,000 foot mQVle
film have been made These,:'11 be­
gm a CirCUIt of the theaters In Savan
nah's tellltolY on May 4th and WIll
\\ md up a w1de ranG'e on June .2nd
ThIS film was made durmg last year s
carmval It show3 very accurately
scenes flom the floats palade Illclud
tng county queens mOTOl boat re
gatta at Thunde,bolt bathmg beauty
pa,ad' at Tybee and the beautiful
pageant at Daffin Lake The two
reels" III be shown III apploxlmate'y
th II t:,> cItIes The whole production
IS decla,ed to be exceptIOnally good
ThIS film WIll be show In State.boro
011 Tuesday and Wednesday May 10
and 11 at the Amt:su Theate,
No man really r.ches the age of
dIDcretlOn untl) he commences to find
out that all of the fools are not III one
po h tIcal party
-------
It never gete hot at
DOrmBII's SWlIWllIIlII' pool_d",
Announcement has been made thnt
Nevils and Denmark high schools are
Jomt wmnels of the first prIze offer
ed by the Statesboro Chambel of
Commerce, Warnock winner of sec
ond prize, and Stilson of the thIrd
The dlclslon of the commIttee haB
been handed m followmg the comple
tlQn of theIr work durmg the week,
The Chamber of Commerce havm,
had Its attentIOn called to a progre8s
Ive movement In whIch tbe county
school authOrIties were deeply mter
ested-that of beautIfYing the school
grounw. of the county-<>ft'ered pTlzes
m a school grounds contest whIch be­
gan March 1st and ended Aprtl 22nd
The prizes were as follows $26 to
the school Winnmg first place, $10 to
the school Winning second place, and
the winner of thIrd place to be g1ven
honorable mentIon
A comllUttee On rules was appomt
ed composed of Mrs Guy Wells, MISS
Helen Collms and H R Boswell The
rules submItted by thIS commIttee and
governmg 1Il th,s contest are here
gIven
1 Name. of schools entermg to be
sent to Supt B R OllIff not later
than March 28th 1927, and contest
to close on April 22nd 1927
2 Awards to be made on most use
of natIve plants and sluubs
3 Grounds showmg most permn
nent Improvement
4 Best planned grounds accord­
mg to present surroundings
The execut,ve committee of the
Statesboro PTA, upon request,
appoInted Mrs S C Groover Mrs
H B Strange and Mrs S H LIch­
tenstein to serve as Judges m this
contest These judges, after vlsltmg
the schools elltered on ApTlI 29th
made the follOWIng roport
; ':Denmark and Nevils for fencml'
ounds to protect lIowen and vhrubs
planted, Den�rk for variety and
number of natIve trees and shruba
planted, the seats and other ground
Improvements madi!, the NeVils for
the plannIng, bnl'htness and attract
Iveness of grounds, the Warnock for
the planning and amount of gradIng
and clearmg done, the StIlson for
grading clearmg and appearance of
grounds
"After careful conSIderation of all
pomts made, we deCIde that Denmark
and NevIls tie for first place the prize
to be equally dIvIded, Warnock sec
ond place nnd StIlson honorable men
hon"
The Chamber of Commerce pro
poses to make the school grounds
contest an nnnual event The serv
Ices of a landsc�pe gardener WIll be
secured another year to assIst m the
plannIng and plnntmg of the gro<mdn
of the schools entermg the contest
WOMANLESS WEDDING AT
PORTAL FRIDAY EVENING
A Woman less Weddmg WIll be
presented by local talent at the hIgh
school audItorIUm III Portal on FrIday
e'ellmg, May 6th at 8 0 clock Pre.
cedlllg the wedding a mUSICal pro
gram WIll be rendered whIch WIll con
trIbute to make a complete evemng s
entertamment
The personnel of the weddmg party
IS 8., follows
The bride Dr Chfford MIller the
R RIggs, !brIdesmaIds
Paul Suddath and G P SmIth
groomsm n 0 H Newton and W S
Finch Jr best mar. H W Rocker,
preacher R H Kmgery, matron of
honor E T Denmark maId of honor
Isadore LItwack flower gtrls J E
Pm nsh and Sam LItwack rmg bea,
el Robert Wynn tram benrel Bert
RIggs father C V DeLoach mem
bers of the famIly Dr Oscal John
son Chall e BUIC, Fred Stewart Hal
rol<l Hendllx and BIll Ab Bowen
The entertamment IS belllg spon
so red by the Pnrent Teachers Asso
clatlOn of Portal
The year 1927 prom ses to be an·
other hard one for those eOJlle who
thInk they'tlan get somethIng �or no
thing
A gala day at the Georgia No�
School WIll be the annual field dal'w
sprlng festIval and atheltlc meet ..
the school next Tuesday afternOOllw
May 10th, beginning at 3 o'clock, ..
whIch the students of tile 8Cllool will'
partIcIpate The school IS dIVided lit­
to two organlz�t,ons, •• Hornets ....
the Hustlers, and the contests WIll be
between these organIzatIons for tU
hIghest number of points The �
ot the contesta \l're .. follows
Track One man may aliter t1Nf.
Individual events and relay 1!rCl!
men may enter from each team Ia
""ch event In the indivIdual event.
first place will count 5 poInts, volleF.
ball 20 POints, mdoor baseball 2.
pOInts, relay 5 polntl!) and tug of _
5 points Relays Gll'ls' relay wilt
count 6 points for sklll and 6 poiata
fOr speed
The program of eventa IS a. to�
lows
Competitive songs-Hustlers, Ho_
nets
Track events-100 yard dash, 60-.
yard dash (gtrls), shot put, bukn.
ball throw (girls), d,scus throw, iJl­
dool baseball thlow for dlstanett
(girls) Javelm throw, baseball throW'
for ucculacy (girls), 220 yard wh.
120 yard low hurdles, hIgh Jump, re.­
lay pole vault
Volley ball gume
Relays - Torqtt, overhead ncr
stllde hoop, charIOt, potato, three­
legged
Indoor baseball game I
Awarding of Turner lOVing cu, to<
Howell Cone, Statesboro attorney wlnnlllg tcam Hometa, Doy Gap.
and senator elect for the forty nlnt.h captain, colors white and gold R_
dIstrict of GeorgIa, WIll be a candl tiers, George Math .. , .aptain, colon.
dute for the JudgesJup of Ogeechee green and white
JudICIal CIrcUIt to succeed Judge H B Oflicla!s-Track event., Mr C_
Stunge next year m&l'tle, Mr GwUham, Mr Woo4Ie;:
WhIle he has not 18suod any formal girls' relay, MIse EunIce Lestef', IIr.
announcement ofihls candIdacy, the Lila Grillln, Mr CromartIe, ........
positive statemenb tb,at he WIll be In Mrs Waldo Floyd, Mrs Ed'WUI Gr_
the race Was au�orlzed by him 1a8t. 'fill', Mrs. JeStle John.foll, retM.,
Saturday The authorIzation was In Mr Cromartie, umplre, Mr GwiUJaaJ
answer to the question lIS to hIS p08SI· scorekeeper, Mr Bosweli
ble candidacy propounded by thIS re- lo'olloWlng thl. WIll be the Sprmf:
porter It was put to hIm after there Festival, dedIcated to Flora, .w­
had been circulated rather definIte Iroddees of flowers
rumors of hIS IntentIon to seek the The festIVal representa the COiltid'
offlce HIS statement be thlB report between Summer and WInter, Dr, ...
er was that he had previously In the anCIents thought, between Goo4
form�d a number of frIends upon and EVIl KlIlg WIDter and hi. at­
their inqUIry, that he had defi,"tely tendants, Snowflakes and Icicle., boW
deCIded to offer They had asked the field untIl the atteudants, Spn....
hIm he saId, In order tbat they mIght Flowers and Wood Nymphs cOllie to
know how to answer others who take possessIon In the contest whidt
mIght sohclt theIr support follows Spring at last dnves Wln_
Followmg the pubhclty of Mr
Cone's announcement this reporter
talked WIth Judge Strange as to hIS
intentIons In the prem,se. H,s
answer was that he and Mr Cone
wOl1ld not oppose each other
Judge Strange has tWIce been elect
ed and has served shghtly more than
SIX years on the bench At the expl
ratIon of hIS present term he WIll
have served eIght years He was the
first occupant of the bench to be
eiected by the people after the cre,
atlon of the Ogeechee cIrcuIt Judge
A B Lovett of Sylvania was appoint·
ed by the governor and served for
one year under th,s apPoIntment In
hIS first race Judge Strange was op­
posed by J J E Anderson of States­
boro, and In hIS second race again by
Mr Anderson and also H A BoykIn
of Sylvama
It IS currently reported that Wllhe
Woodrum of MIllen Will be a. candl
date In opposItion to Mr Cone next
year for the J udgshlp It IS reported
also as a poss,b,hty that there may
be a candIdate from Screven county
the present sohcltor J C Hollmgs
worth bemg me�tlOned In that con
nectlon However there have been no
defimte announcements except that
of Mr Cone Mr Cone Is a strong
member of the local bar TWIce he
has been elected to the state senate
flom thIS county Without oPPosItion
havmg served hIS first term s x years
He WIll assume hIS dutIes for
the present term III June There be
mg now only bl enmal sessIons of the
legislature, he wlil have only one
year s work III the office and WIll have
finIshed before bme to enter actIvely
upon a furtherance of his campaIgn
for the JudgeshIp I1I!xt year He has
for several � ears been a member of
the board l' trustecl o� the GeorgIa
Normal School here, Havlllg been ap­
poInted 'I GOYemor Walker.
OIlnR ORAMAfiC CLUB
TO APPEAR IN REGISTER
The Olive- Dramatic Club WIll pre
sent the play, "CIVIl Service ' at the
R glster hlgjI school auditorium Fr]
day evenmg May 6th This IS a com
edy drama In three acts by Walter
Ben Hille It depicts the JOYS and
SOlI aws heartaches and temptations
of a small group of government em
ployes working, In the postoffice of a
small western cIty The play has been
successfully produced by the same
players at Ohver nnd Rocky Ford
The d,recto, IS Clyde D Lelller, who
hao had a brllhant Stllbe career m
mODt of the leading theaters of New
York CIty and Los Angeles
The east Old R F D, S N Woods,
Inspector Cochran, Oscar Tullis,
Postmaster Reynolds, Carl HuggIns,
Jr, Slmpbon PeaVy, Kmg Evans,
Goldie Wex, VIctor Lee Newton,
Steve Audalne, Walker Evans, Jr,
OctaVia Reynolds Iree ZeIgler, BIr­
d,e Bevens, Kle,o Hodles, MISS Gold­
stem, Mr. N F Edenfield, Mrs Jeffs,
Ahce FaIrcloth" Kate Kenyon, Geor­
gta RImes
The PTA of Ohver IS sponsor
Ing th,s play upder the auspIces of
the Regl8ter hIgh school The pub­
hc IS tnvlted to see thIS play, whIch
IS guaranteed to be hIgh class, uphft
Ing and edueRtlOnal
CONE WILL RUN ·fOR
OGEECHfE JUDGESHIP
�
ANNOUNCES WILL BE CANDI
DATE TO SUCCEE:I} JUDGE
STRANGE IN ""EXT ELECTION
A GALA OCCASION AT
THE GEORGIA NORII.
ANNUAL FIELDDAY,
FESTIVAL AND ATHLETIC.
MEET NEXT TUESDAY
(Continued on page 6)
BRYANT ENDS HIS LIFE
AfTER DAY'S CAROUSI
SHOOTS HIMELF THROUGH nut
HEART AT HOUR APPOIN'lED'
TO LEAVE THE COUNTY.
A 6 o'clock Monday morning, �
dy Bryant, aged 40 years, ended Iai8
hfe With a pIStol shot through Jar.
heart at hIS home near Leefleld Bfa
act of self de8tructlOn was at tlI4
hour which the day before be had let
... the tIme he prop06ed to stop driJlk·
Ing and leave tb.e county, accardiac
to persons presel\t at the Inquest beltl
Honday morruqr
In preparatioD for hl.l endutg, :s.,-.
ant had ca,refuU,. drel!8ed hunaelf Is
hIS work clothes, hl� feet Dare e�
for his sox, laId himself upon tile.
couch In hIS room and placed tIw
44 cahbre pIstol to hIS heart Death.
was Instantaneous When tbe coro­
ner arrived, the body reposed upGlI
the couch, the pIStol by tbe SIde
According to eVIdence presented at;
the Inquest, Bryapt had been drink­
Ing throughout Sunday and had VlS­
Ited the homes of severul nel"liOn,
d splaYing two pIstols and a bottle of
hquor To one of thes� person be
declared that he had opened four bot­
tles durmg the day He s81d liiio
that on the day follOWIng he pro­
posed to qUIt drmking liquor eel
leave the county Whether he had fa
mUld !In Illtenuon to destroy hilll8llf
IS not known He was marrlecf aKa
lea.ves hIS Wife and a child about oaf
year old He had Heen femu"nc witll
Pleas Chfton ani as Aid to bu. beta
a 80Dd workllllll\. :j,
